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SATURDAY OFFERS DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS 

OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE BIG SAVINGS 
STATE AND SCHOOL PAYMENTS

Auto Accident Near 
Lockett Seriously 

Injures Local Man

6 REDUCTION 
M S  FRO M  
KHEAD BILL

id i\,iintyV official allot- 
of cotton that may be gin- 
thc county free of tax un- 

e Bankhead law amounts to 
bales, according to an- 

,ment from government of- 
at Washington, l). C., last

s amount will be distributed
1 contract signers and also 

eomi g under the Bank- 
Cotton Bill. A total of 395 
r> are under contract in 
and approximately 256 cot- 

rms tn.it are not under con- 
will come in for allotment 
the Bankhead bill, 
rd ha- had a tremendous re- 
n under the contracts and 
nki cad bill, compared with 
aunt • f cotton ginned dur- 

e year- of l:*.'{2 and 1933. 
t year Foard produced 23,- 
ialc-. after If»,189 acres of 

had been destroyed. I~i 
the production was 18,133

ba- - of reduction was tig- 
ion the five years, front 1928 

1 The 1928 and 1930 
of th»' five-year base period 
aim t complete failures, 
brought the county’s aver- 

i a very low figure. 
r«i\- average production for 
«t ten years, 1924 to 1933, 

ive, i- 10,33(5 bales, but for 
ive-yi ar base period, the 
• average was only 11,*515 

Ih- Foard allotment is 
pet i t of this average, 
oniv !■>.»50 per cent of the 

ar average and 34.01 per 
f la-t y ar’s production, thu* 

that the two severe 
had in Foard’s al- 

an be readily’ seen, 
mty committee made 
' . th< allotment com- 

Washington for an ad- 
int of cotton, stating 

ngarding these drouth 
n assured that they 

i iva consideration on 
- that were failures. 
May it was announced 

allotment under the 
bill would be 7,200 

''  official allotment is 
■>hove that amount.

Kerosene Fumes Are 
Fatal to 6-Mo.-01d 

Vivian Baby Friday
Lilly Lr ttora, li-inonth old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t luis. 
H. Reynolds of the Vivian com
munity, rlit’d at the home of its 
gumunv thcr. Mr-. A. a . Rt,y. 
nolds in the J . V\ Klepper home, 
at 10 :1.1 o’clock Friday night loi- 
lowing an accident earliet in the 
day when the little child inhaled 
kerosene fumes.

A container hangi tg beneath 
a leak in a fuel pipe of the stove 
was upset by the uaby, ttirowing 
tho kerosene into its tact*, some 
of which was sucked into tne tiny 
lungs, together with fumes. Ln- 
consciousness resulted which last
ed until death came.

Mrs. Reynolds was out of the 
hou~i at the time ot the accident, 
out was immediately summoned 
by a small son. tne child was 
brought to its gru ldmother s home 
in « roweil tor treaiment.

Funeral services were held at 
the \ ivian Cemetery ¡Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o clock with Rev. 
Geo. h. '1 urrentine, pastor of the 
Crowell .Methodist Church, ot- 
ticiating.

Lilly l.enora was born on Christ
mas uuy, 1933.

PIONEER FOARD 
WOMAN DIED IN 
DALLAS JUNE 14

John Wallen of Crowell was 
severely injured about the head 
and suffered fractured ribs when 
the car in which he was riding 
with Mr. and Mrs. Foy Pauley 
collided with an auto near Isick- 
ett last Friday night. The other 
niaehine was driven bv a resident 
of the Lockett community, who 
escaped with minor injuries.

Mrs. F’auloy suffered a dislo
cated collar bone.

ARD
SS CONTEST 
NERS NAMED

>tii 11- ful street dress con- 
w«s conducted in Crowell 
t’sdat afternoon by the home 
nitration club women of 

County. Winners in the 
'nth i i nt divisions, in the 
ilia’ they won, were as fol-

rdr -oe demonstrators— Mrs.
• Ihinagan of Gambieville,
A I.. Davis of Good Creek, 
K- i. Walling of Vivian, 
ndi i division— Mrs. Herman 
V of Community club. Miss 

7* of F’oard City, Mrs.
of Community club and 

John Rav of West Ruvland, 
or third.

■'M division— Mrs. G. H. Pat- 
i°f West Side, Mrs. J .  E. 
C of West Rayland. Mrs. T. 
_'<>oper of Vivian. Honorable 
i“n to Mrs. F. A. Davis of 
Side.

st prize in the w-ardrobe di- 
was a trip to the A. & M. 
( ourse, with an ironing 
and scissors as second and

prizes.
lia other two divisions the 

® *n their respective order 
' -I. ve board, scissors and 
cushion. All prizes are 

d' (1 by the County Council of 
v Demonstration Clubs. 
s- Dus Hooks of Crowell, for- 
"'»me demonstration agent of 
r County, served as judge. 

staU <j that the dresses were 
thi nicest and had more 

to them than any group of 
'es lbat she had ever judged.

wardrobe demonstrators 
Judged on their dresses, pat- 
’ r<‘c(ni books, narratives 
storage space. A foundation 
rn ;ir|d the dress made from 
11 entered by those in the 
two divisions.

* Club girls dress con- 
7 "1 be conducted here t<>- 
w. Friday.

Mrs. Lou Fllla Hart, 65, who 
died at her home in Dallas, on 
June 1 l. was one of the earliest 
settlers of this section, coming to 
what is now Foard County with 
h1 r hu-band. the lute Dr. M M. 
Hart, Sr., in 1881».

Seven of the nne children born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hart survive. 
They are: A. Hart of New York 
City, L. FI. Hart of Brieelyn, Min
nesota. Miles Hart of Durant. 
O’.la.. Mrs. Clarence Muncy of 
Dallas. Mrs. Ruby Therwhangor 
of Weimrt, Texas, Mrs. Rada An
ilei on of Weatherford, Texas, 
and Miss Leslie Hart of Dallas. 
Two children died in early in
fancy. Also surviving are twelve 
grandchildren.

I. >u FI 11a F lint, maiden name of 
the deceased, was born in Missouri 

On Aug. 5, 1868, the daughter of 
('apt. Archibald Flint of the Army 
of tin Confederate States of 
America, and of Angeline Warren 
F’lint.

Shortly after her birth the t'am- 
i!v niov i d to Gainesville where 
Miss FI in* lived until her marriage 
io M. ->l. Hart on Sept. 7, 1884. 
About two years later the couple 
moved to what is now Foard 
County and settled on a part of 
th(. Sam Russell land southeast of 
Crowell, whue they lived for some 

, years in a dug-out and where 
several children were born to 
them. Dug-outs were the custom-j 
ary residences of those early days, 
since there was no lumber or tim
ber available and the long haul 
from Henrietta, the railroad ter
minus, forbade the expense neccs- 

i sarv to importing lumber or oth- 
j er building material.

After the organization of Foard 
I County. Mr. Hart served a term 
I or two as county commissioner 
land then took up the study of 
j medicine at Baylor University 

College of Medicine in Dallas.
' graduating about the year of 

1900. After that he practiced 
i medicine in a number of small 
Texas towns and was always ac- 

i -ompnnied by his wife. j
\Ir Hart died in Dallas several 

¡years'ago. Mrs. Hart’s death was 
caused by a series of cerebral 
hemorrhages, the first of which ot- > 

, curred in Sept., 1933. Hie fu
neral was held at the chapel of 
the Ed C. Smith mortuary in Dal
las and was conducted by Rev. H. 
Grady May of the Brooklyn Ave
nue Church of Dallas and by Rev.

: Richardson, presiding elder of the 
Dallas District of the Methodist 

! church. Nephews of the deceased 
j served as pall bearers.

Everyone acquainted with Mis. 
Hart knew her to be the kindliest 
and cheeriest of persons. At va
rious times she took several chil
dren in her heme for short pe
riods and reared one orphan boy 
to voung manhood. She affiliated 
with the Christian Church of 
which she remained a devout 
member until her death.

Many People Hear 
New Presbyterian 

Pastor Sun. Night
A large number of people were 

present at the Baptist Church 
Sunday evening to extend Rev. J .  
A. Phipps, new Presbyterian pas
tor, a welcome to Crowell. There 
had been a general dismissal of 
evening services in Crowell in or
der that those from other con
gregations could join in welcom
ing the new pastor.

An excellent sermon was deliv
ered by Rev. Phipps oil this occa
sion, adding further to his popular
ity with local people.

Rev. (). L. Savage, Baptist pas
tor; Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine, 
Methodist pastor, and Rev. C. V. 
Allen, representing the Christian- 
Church in the absence of Rev. 
Paul J. Merrill, participated in 
the services.

The song service was aided 
through the accompaniment of 
Mr.-. Arnold Rucker, piano; Paul 
Wallace, sousaphone; A r n o ld  
Rucker, trumpet, and Valton Wal
lace, trumpet.

Rev. Phipps will preach each 
second and fourth Sundays at both 
morning and evening services in 
the local Presbyterian Church, 
since he will preach on the first 
and third Sundays in Chillicothe.

, Saturday of this week offer- 
many people their final opportu
nity to save large amounts by 
paying their delinquent state, 
county and school taxes.

Notice» to this effect appear in 
this issue in ads from the county 
and the Crowell school district.

Those who pay their delinquent 
state, county and school taxes be
fore Saturday night will have to 
pay only a six per eent penalty.

After June 30, the regular 10 
per cent penalty and 6 per ee'nt 
interest per annum from tho time 
the taxes became delinquent will 
be charged.

The county ad carries the fol
lowing example of the saving that 
can be made: If you had $100 tax- 

i es delinquent since 1924, $10«» 
would settle the bill if paid be
fore the end of the present month. 
If the month is allowed to pass, it 
would require $170 to get a re
ceipt, plus, of course, the usual 
statutory costs.

Aug. 21 is the deadline for pay
ing city taxes without interest or 
penalty.

Five Foard County 
Boys to Enlist for 

CCC Service Mon.

The following five F'oard Coun
ty boys are to report at Wichita 
Falls on Monday to enlist for a pe
riod of six months in a camp of 
the U. S. Civilian Conservation 
Corps: Jewel Railshaek and Rob
ert Choate of Margaret. Freeman 
Hopkins and Truman Featherston 
of Thalia, and W. L. Thornton of 
Foard City.

CROWELL PITCHER INJURED 
IN ACCIDENT MONDAY NIGHT

Dink Russell of Margaret, pitch* 
1 er with the Crowell baseball club, 
will probably be out of the line
up the rest of the season a- the re
sult of a fractured shoulder and 

1 rib that he suffered near Good- 
lett Monday night in an auto ac
cident.

He and J . C. Johnson of Crow- 
t ell were riding together in John
son’s coupe and had turned off the 
pavement to a side road when 
they ran into an open ditch where 
the culvert had been removed. 
Johnson was not injured.

H O S P IT A L  NOTES

Floyd Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J . Thomas, was operated 
on Friday night for the removal 
of the appendix, and is improv
ing.

CANDIDATE SPEAKING

The News is requested to an
nounce that there will be a candi
date speaking at the Gambieville
school house Thursday evening, 
July 5th. All candidates are in
vited to he present.

NOTICE
All correspondents are re

quested to send their items to 
The News office one day earlier 
than usual next week since The 
News office will be closed on 
the Fourth of July, Wednes
day.

Co-operation is also request
ed in the submission of copy for 
ads, church notices, etc., one 
day earlier than usual.

Thanks.

Jim Riley Gafford, son of Mr. 
1 and Mrs. Charlie Gafford. sub- 
i mitted to an operation for the 
: removal of the appendix on Satur
day. He will be removed to his 
home Friday.

Mrs. Mutt McKinley of Thalia 
was operated on Sunday for ap
pendicitis, and is doing satisfac- 

I torily.

Mrs. Milton Pierson of Rayland 
was operated on Tuesday for ap
pendiciti* and is showing improve
ment.

Cleve Gordon of Truscott was 
dismissed Sunday, Anna May Hall 
was dismissed Monday, and Duane 
Capps on Tuesday.

FOARD TAXABLE VALUATIONS INCREASE AS 
P,ESULI OF OIL ACTIVITY BY THE TEA S CO.; 
PRELIMINARY REPORT MADE BY ASSESSOR

* ♦  -

School and Road 
Valuations F o r  

Foard Announced
Preliminary figures in the of

fice of Vernon Pyle, Foard Coun
ty tax assessor, show the 1934 tax
able valuations for the common 
school districts of this county, to
gether with last year’s valuations, 
to he as follows:

School Dist. 1934 1933
Four Corners $181,950 $191.400 
Gambieville 191,720 191,200
Margaret ........  233,960 228.520
Black ............  119.560 119,138
Vivian 230,730 225,783
Ayersville . 83,800 86,680
West Rayland 160,290 155,845
Foard City 316,810 325,119
Claytonville 78,690 78,266
Beaver . . .....  80,71*0 80,100
Good Creek .... 308,310 158,420
Wilbarger line 53,570 55.660
Knox line 16,540 15.200

SINGING AT RA YLAN D

The public is invited to attend 
the singing that will be held at the 
Methodist Church in Rayland Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o clock.

Fish (now with
Ogden in Cottle
County) 107,690 103,846
The reason for the outstanding 

increase for the Good Creek dis
trict is on account of $148,650 
added to this year’s valuations as 
a result of the Texas Company's 
natural gasoline plait, wells, 
leases, royalty, etc., in the west 
part of the county.

Road Valuation»

In all of the commissioner pre
cincts of Foard County, with the 
exception of No. 2. there is a spec
ial road tax of 16c on the hun
dred dollar valuation. Precinct
No. 2 voted this tax off two years 
ago.

The taxable valuations in each 
of the other three precincts and 
the amount of taxes assessed
against these valuations follow: 
Precinct Valuation Tax
No. 1 $ 953,171* $1.429.75
No. 3 ....... 1,000,790 1.501.18
No. 4 .......  737,420 1,106.13

F'oard County’s taxable valua
tions for 1934 are more than one 
hundred thousand dollars above 
the 1933 total as a result of 
$148,650 being added through ac
tivity of the Texas Company, 
featured by the construction of e 
natural gasoline plant in the new 
field that it opened in the western 
part of the county.

According to a preliminary re
port of Vernon Pyle, tax assessor, 
Foard’s valuations for 1934, not 
counting railroad rolling stock, 
amount to $3,828.049.00. The 
value placed on rolling stock last 
year was $6,310 and it is likely 
that it will be close to that amount 
this year, making total valuations 
of about $3,834,000, compared 
with $3,715,020 for 1933. a dif
ference of about $119,000.

The land value for 1934 is $2,- 
883,160, compared with $2,905.- 
130 for 1933.

Other taxable valuation figures 
for 1934, according to the pre
liminary report, follow:

Horses and mules-—3,281, val
ued at $78,470. Last year— 3,507 
at $65,000.

Cattle— 9,698, valued at $105,- 
190. L a s t  year —  10,076, at 
$119,530.

Sheep— 818 at $1,410. Last
year— 752 at $695.

Hogs— 175 at $420. Last year 
— 226 at $595.

Autos— 807 at $66,610. Last 
year— 769 at $47,489.

Tractors and combines— 114 at 
$35,980. Last year— 104 at
$38.890.

Machinery — $78,150. L a s t  
year— $77,490.

Merchandise —  $81,290. Last 
year— $71,795.

Notes— $4,510.
Oil leases and royalty— $156,- 

270.
Utilities, pipelines, and bank 

stock— $193,630.
Railroad— $125,120,
Miscellaneous— $17,830.
The commissioners court will 

set the county tax rate some time 
after July 16. As soon as this rate 
is set and the state rate received, 
Mr. Pvle will start preparing the 
1934 tax rolls.

Certification of 
Wheat Contracts 

Nears Completion
Certification of all wheat con

tracts in the county are nearing 
completion and will be sent to 
Washington immediately for pay
ment.

There are 155 farms in Foard 
County under contract. These 
farms reduced their 3-year aver
age acreage 15 pir cent and are 
to receive three paymits for the 
reduction.

The first payment of 20 cents 
per bushel was made last year on 
the 1933 crop. The remainder of 
the 1933 payment will be made 
as soon as the certification of con
tracts are sent to Washington.

This payment will amount to 
about 6 or 7 cents per bushel. The 
first part of the 1934 payment 
will be made about September. 
These payments are based on 54 
per cent of the average 3-year 
production on each farm, which 
is known as the farm allotment.

Small Child Buried 
Tuesday Afternoon

! Funeral services were held at 
; Womack Bros. Tuesday afternoon 
j for Joe Dallas Hays, one-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. llays, 
who died Monday evening at about 
7 o’clock. Rev. O. L. Savage, lo
cal Baptist pastor, conducted the 
services, assisted by Rev. Geo. E. 
Turrentine. local Methodist pas
tor. Interment was made in the 

| Crowell Cemetery.
The little child became ill about 

I one week before its death at its 
; home on the T. M. Beverly place, 
3 miles north of Crowell. It was 
being rushed to Crowell Monday 
evening for treatment when death 
came.

Joe Dallas was born on June 8, 
1933. at the family’s present 
home. Besides the parents, one sis
ter. Lenora, 3, survives.

COUNTY AUDIT STARTED

The annual audit of the county 
books was started Monday b.v 
Ivan B. Allred of the firm of J. B. 
Allred & Co., certified public ac
countants of Wichita F'alls. The 
audit will require about two or 
three weeks of work.

MRS. DAWSON. 90, 
DIED THURSDAY 
AT SON’S HOME

Mi’s. Amanda Jane Da«son, 99. 
died at the home of her .*‘>n. Cal
vin Dawson, last Thursday morn
ing, June 21. at 8:29 o’clock. She 
had been confined to her bed for 
about two years.

Miss Amanda Jane Burch was 
born on May 10. 18 11. in Mis
souri, where- sht. spent her early 
girlhood. Her mother died when 
she was an infant. At the age of 
9 she moved with her family to 
Texas ami settled in Coryell 
County.

She was married to Jack Bras
ili ars in 18.»'.' and moved with 
him t" Parker County. Flight chil
dren were born to this union, two 
of whom are still living. They are: 
Mrs. Malisa Fern of Dill City. 
Okla., and C. T. Brnshears of San 
Angelo.

After the Civil War they moved 
to Eastland County, where Mr. 
Bra-hear- died in lsT.'».

In 1882 Mrs. Brasheai- was 
married to Enoch Dawson. Twin 
sons, Calvin and Alvin, were born 
to this union. Alvin died at the 
age f 17. Mr. Dawson died in 11*04 
and Mrs. Dawson mo\ rd with Cal
vin to Coke County in 1906, 
where she lived until going to 
Hardeman County t" visit her 
daughter in 1917.

She moved with her daughter to 
Oklahoma in 1919. She came back 
to Texas anil moved with Calvin 
Dawson to F'oard County in 1929. 
Since then she had visited ru Okla
homa part of thy time.

She had been confined to her 
tied about two years, spending tht 
last two months of her life at the 
home of Calvin Dawson.

Funeral service? were held at 
the local Baptist Church at 6 p. m. 
Thursday and interment followed 
in the Crowell Cemetery. The pas
tor of the church. Rev. (>. L. Sav
age. officiated at the services. A 
tribute to the life of his departed 
grandmother was paid by Irvin 
F'enn of Oklahoma.

Other out - of - town relatives 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fenn. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin F'enn 
and Mrs. Annie Stovall, all of 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Carni Mal- 
don and Meiford F'enn of Hale- 
Center, Texas.

Besides her three children, the 
deceasid is survived by thirty- 
five gran d eh U dico and a large, 
number of great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Dawson gave her heart and 
life to Christ at the age of 12 and 
lived a devout Christian life. She 
was a charter member of tlu Bap
tist Church organized in Flastland 
County. At the time of her death 
she was a member of the Baptist 
Church of Dill City, Okla.

Many Local Stores
To Close July 4th

Following the usual custom, 
most business firms of Crowell 
will be closed throughout the 
F'ourth of July, which falls on 
next Wednesday,

No special features have been 
planned here in celebration of 
Independence Day, other than the 
barbecue golf tournament at the 
local country club.

LOCAL FIREMEN 
TO COMPETE IN 
TWO BIG EVENTS

A water carnival, including wat 
r polo at:d a water tight between, 
wo team < f Ciowell firtmen, will 

feature the program of entertain 
rnent in Crowell >n Trades Day 
here Monday.

Five roosters .rill also be tossed 
from the tops of local buildings 
(luring the day and to one leg of 
each rooster will be tied a one 
dollar bill. The person catching 
the roosters may keep both bird 
and dollar bill.

Much entertainment may be ex 
pected in connection with the- 
water carnival, beginning Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Claude Dodd and Alva Si»encer 
will serve as captains of the two 
teams of five players each that 
will engage in th’ water tight on. 
the court house lawn. F'ire hos'- 
w’ill be used in this event, which 
means that all participants will 
have to carry on their battle 
against an unusually strong 
stream of water.

The two teams will also engage 
in the water polo match. A large» 
ball that slides along a wire 
stretched between two pole- will 
be the object which the teams will 
turn a stream of water on in this 
ev< ’.it. The first team t" shove the» 
ball acres- a giver, point wins th«« 
match.

Merchant* are offering a wide- 
variety of bargains in connection 
with T ra d e -  Day. To help with 
the succi -- of F'irst Monday, the 
people of this section are invited 
to bri.ig the items they do not 
need to town and trade them for 
articles that they can use that 
someone else may have brought 
with the same purpose in mind

WHEAT STOLEN

At La*t otn load of wheat was 
stolen from M. S. Henry's gran 
ary a short distance south of 
Crowell, last F’riday night. A 
lock on a gate leading to the 
granary was broken in opening 
the way for the truck that hauled 
the wheat off.

A number of ■ ther thefts of 
various kinds, especially of mag 
neti - from combines a id tractors, 
ha\'■ beet» reported vi r the roan 
ty.

BAKER-BEVERLY 
T E S T  SPUDDED 
IN WEDNESDAY

Th< Bakei-Beverly No. 1 oil 
test, five and one-hall' miles north 
of Crowell, was spudded in Wed
nesday morning at about I I  
o’clock. James Blair Baker, Jr ., 
i-idi pendent oil operator of Wich
ita F'alls. is having this test put 
ih wn on the J . W. Beverly place, 
which is in about the center of his. 
six-thousand-acre block.

It is likely that the Texas Com
pany will start drilling on its 1» 
K. Johnson No. 5. eighteen miles 
airline distance west of CrowelL 
this afternoon or tonight.

Fain-McGaha Test
Delayed 9 0  Days

A ninety-day extension has been 
agreed to it connection with the 
lease from J . G. Thompson, Sr., 
to the Fain-McGaha Oil Corpora- 
tlo" of Wichita F'alls.

On June 29 the lease, dated 
March 29. 1934, was filed for ree- 
ovd with tin Foard County clerk. 
The lease covered 256 acres on 
the Thompson place near Thalia 
ami ’ailed for drilling within 90 
day- from the date of the lease.

Miss Lora Whatley 
Is Crowell Sponsor 
For Cowboy Reunion
Miss Iaita Whatley, daughter 

j of Mr and Mrs. Hagan Whatley, 
i will bt the Crowell sponsor at the 
I Texas Cowboy Reunion’ in Stam
ford on July 2. 3 and 4. Bill Bell, 
>on of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell of 

.Crowtil, will serve as her “scort 
and will also compete in some of 
the redeo events in connectioa 

’ with the Reunion.
The Crowell sponsor is recog- 

I nized as one of the best riders of 
i her sex in this section. She was 
I born and raised on the ranch, 2$ 
‘ miles northwest of Crowell ia 
I Foard County, that is operated 
| by her father.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

Crow«», T «»» , j u„  2| i

H'ml.iM « xjiectts tn return hoim ! this community Saturday.

GOOD CREEK
I B\ Vitdio Phillips»

Mary Francis Collins of Crow
ell, who ha- bi?«-n visiting; relatives 
hero. smnt Wcdm stlav with Vidie 
Phillip-.

Mrs Perry Hitkl«* • visiting 
her mother, Mr-. Jenkins •■i Sweet
water.

D. N Fortnei ha.» returned 
home aft* r a visit on the Plains. 
He had a had accident i ' hi- way 
hum« whi damaged hi- car.

Miss Ir.ez Graham t Vernon 
spent Saturday ■ ight with Vidie 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dunn of 
CWlIieothe »pt nt Sunday wit! Mr. 
and Mrs C. K. Dunn.

Mrs, Konnie Pratt of Amarillo 
»  visiting Mrs. J  T Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa ie Collins and 
Mr. and Mr». I nr.: S ott of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr». Ci 1 . S of

Howard Dunn of Crowell spent

' Sunday with Mr. and Mr». C. K. 
i Dunn.

Bill Clems, whi is working at 
Foard City, »pent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott.

David Si tt and Jack Walker, 
t who work at the Johnson ranch, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. I Scott.

Trn-cott defeated Good Creek 
in a ball game Sunday. 11 to 12.

Mr-. Stidham of Oklahoma is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Vis-

i set.
Mis- Alice Moore of Thalia 

spent Friday tight with Leona 
A.vdelott.

Mr. and Mr-. Chester Odell 
-pent the week-end with Mrs. Tan
ner of Margaret.

Miss Catherine Thurmond of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Leona A.vdelott.

Mis. B ijtie Pratt ha- returned 
to her home in Amarillo after a 
vi-it with Mrs. J . T. Cox.

Rev. and Mrs. ,1 Graham of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Dunn.

W E L C O M E

- T O

OUANAHS
M A M M O T H

F R E E  |
RODEO

and

BARBECUE
— AT—

QUANAH. T E X .,
ON

Big Cash Awards
Open To VII Contestants

S T R E E T  P A R A D E .  11 a m.
B a r e b a c k  B r o n c  R i d i n g .  C a l f  
R c p t n g ,  Ste«?r  R i d i n g .  W i l d  
Cow M i l k i n g ,  B u l l d o g g i n g .  
B e l l  C a ! f  R o p i n g .  S a d d l e  
B r o n c  R i d i n g ,  Steer Calf  
R i d i n g  b o y s  U n de r  12  
y e a r s ) ,  and many o t h e r  fun 
c o n t e s t s  for everyone.

Choice Beeves 
Will Be

Barbecued 4 0

M ARGARET
i Bv Mrs. John Kerley)

Ki v. J. L. Robertson of Vernon 
will begin a meeting at the Chris
tian Church Sunday. Open air

John Taylor and family of Chil- 
Iicothf visited r - latives here Sun-

Si r. and Mrs. V. N. Pn-.-t of
Vernon visited his mother, Mrs. 
Cora Pr.i-l. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
children, Geraldine and Raymond, 
visited (>. M. Jolly and family of 
Quanah Sunday.

Bill Ewing returned from work 
at Q.ianah Friday and is now do- 
■ g harvest w«.i k on thi Rvith- 

mayer farm.
.1. R. Elriridgi i f Quanah \isit- 

:i th r*r. Wrenn home Sui-
:ay. Mrs. Eldridge and mother. 

Mrs. Must •!, returned heme with 
a f’.er -everal days’ x i».t here.

Raymond Polio !; of Oklahoma 
(’ •> - \ ,-iting his grandfather,,
Uncle John Wesley.

\ -it F ix  entertained with a 
dance Saturday night.

Miss Mczetta Middlehrook en- i 
:• taii.ed a number of friends, 
with a party at thi home of her 
ciaidmothei, Mrs. Alice Evans, 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor made 
., !, .siru-- irip to Benjamin Satur
day.

Futz Drischner and family of 
T olbert  vi-, t-<i L. Kempf and fam- 

Sunday.
Mi- F. E Smith returned to
. h' me at F< rt Worth Sunday, 

Mi-.- Pauline Smith of Snvd r, 
<>k’a., went with her for a visit 
there. Both had been visiting in 
the home of Henry Blevins aid 
ther relatives here.

John Bradford and family of 
Wi-i Rutland visited his mother, 
Mr-. id »■ Bradford. Sunday.

Rev. C. D. Baggett filled his 
¡egttiar appointment here Sunday. 
11 p 1 - 1 i- - gn< d as pastor here, 
but hi- resignation has not been 
accepted yet.

Mrs. L. A. Goodman and chil
dren. Li lame a ’ d !.. A., til \ er-

u ■ i-pcd h,-r m ther. Mrs. Hem
bree. Friday.

Mrs. Harry N'ewth and son. 
Charles, of Mingus spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with her 
¡1 ther. Mrs. Hembree, here. They j 
went to visit Mrs. L. A. Good
man and family of Vernon a few j 
days before returning home. Mrs.

with her for a visit
Claud Carr of West Rayland

visited friends her,- Sunday.
Mrs. Hardy Taylor returned to 

her home in California Tuesday. 
She was accompanied as far as 
Rule by Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mur- 
phv and children.

Mr.-. Lei Bradford and little 
daughter of Plainvie" arrived 
Thursday for a visit with relatives 
hi re. Mr. Bradford arrived Sun- 
day for a visit with hi 
and other relatives.

Carl Bradford returned Friday 
from ¿sanatorium. H was ac
companied home by his wife and 
niece. Mrs. Oilis Ciaxton, and lit- 
tb son of Aniline. They an al- 
-i vi-iting relatives at West Ray- 
land Mrs. Ben Bradford of West 
Rayland visited relative- here 
Monday.

Rub Thomas and Albert School- 
v of Crow 111 and John Kerley 

made a bu-iiie— trio to West Rav- 
land Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Hunter left Tuesday 
of las! week for Oklahoma City 
where -he is taking treatment.

R< v. and Mrs. C D. Baggett and 
vhildrei of Kirkland -pent Mon
day night with J. C. Starnes and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kainstra and 
Clyde Cobb and children, Wynn 
and Wanda B.. i f Crowell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mea-on of Roaring 
Springs, Mrs. R. J. Murray and 
-on of Lubbock. Henry Ti-ugue of 
Arizona, Miss Mary Jo  Thomp
son of Levclland, Mi.-s Eunice 
Banister of Thalia and Hampton 
Oldham and Mr. and Mr-. Claud 
Nichols and family visited in the 
home of Grover Nichols and fatn- 

mother | >■>' Saturday night.
Mrs. R. P. Homan of Margaret 

came Saturday for a visit with hei 
daughter, Mrs. Claud Nichols, ami 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursoy of 
Memphis visited Mr. Bursey's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bur- 
sey, and family Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Parker of 
Brecki nridge visited Mr. Parker’s 
sister, Mrs. John Nichols, and hus
band Saturday night.

Olian Whatts visited Mr. and

Twenty Years Ago in The News
The item* below s e r e  taken in 

whole or in part from the i*»lie» of 
The Foard County New* of June  
19-26. July 3. 19M.

Two of our local physicians, 
accompanied by thi sheriff, went 
to Vivian Tuesday t set a broken 
thigh of a child oj a family of 
he "holy !■ Her” faith. It appears 

.hat the parents of the child and 
ithet' members of the -< cf had 
>et n trying to heal thi wound by 
the means <>f prayer, and tin 
latient's conditio’, via- becoming 

critical. The local doctor- found 
the wound in bad shape, yd it was 
sometime before the ottiivis and 
doctors could persuade those hav
ing the ehilil in charge to havi the 
fracture reduced.

Drug Store Change» Hand*
\ deal was consummated this 

wc< k bv which the stock of D. M. 
Ft 11 lo t in the Owl Drug Store 
na-sed info the hands of Sum Rus
sell.

roll and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi«. 

Crowell spent Saturday nieht

S S L " * ......" -
i In Kandy, Ceylon, e|~ 
i driven at night must be 
with head and tail lights qu(l

j In Persia the price ul a 
determined by the amount of 
it will hold.

Georg« Hinds, who has been at
Palestine for the past few months,
is here on a visit.

McCormick & Andrew- have
st111i tht-ir tailoring business to A. 
L. Rucker.

Mrs. R. B................... . Edwards and son,
Mrs. E. V. Whatts of Rising Star , j j , , h. rt Kile. cam., in Tuesday 
Saturday. | f,.0m Long Beach. Cal., where they

Mrs. P. P. Cooper and daugh- have resided : r th' pas*, two 
ter, Mrs. Sewell Roy. of Crowell years.

BLACK
• Bv Mrs. Grover Nichols)

Mr-. R. J. Murray, and little son 
f Lubbock, visited relatives in

j visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Oscar Gentry, and family 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore aid 
daughter, Thelma Lois, of Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Nich
ols.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boren 
made a trip to Lawton, Okla., Fri- 

' day. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Boren's mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Brown, who has been here visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw and 
family spent Saturday light with 
Mrs. Bradshaw’s sister, Mrs. Myr
tle Wilkerson, and family of 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boren 
spent Sunday with his moth« r. 
Mrs. Dave Boren, of Vivian.

Rev. and Mr-. Powell of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mr-. Dave Adams 
and Mr. and Mr- Trace Bradshaw 
Friday.

Lional Bostic of Crowell -pent 
Saturday night aid Sunday with 
Sam Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Calvin, and family of Crow
ell Sunday.

M. M. Horn returned from Sul
phur Springs Monday after visit- 
inis relatives there the past week.

Mi— Mary Edna Bursey re
turned home Sunday from Tha- 

he had spent the week 
visiting her brother, Howard Bur- 
sey. and family.

Jack Mea-on f Dr. Hill of Crowell was called 
arm daughter. Sunday evening to see Foy Nich-

Georgc, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Moffett of Chillicothe, won 
the gold medal n  the cP c'.amatiun 
contest at the A. A' M. College 
for the term just eh. sed.

Party Monday Evening
Miss Nora Banister entertained 

a few i f her friends at her home 
last Monday evening.

Progressive hearts was the en- 
tt i tailin' nt for the evening an«i 
all prt -ent report a jolly good 
time.

Refreshments of ice cream aid 
i uke were served to the following: 
Mi—t- Ixirena Andrews, Maude 
St if, Robbie Cole. Susie Talley, 
Oma Ray, Pet McKown and Lena 
Rusor. and Messrs. Bernice Hal- 
ill. (¡u rge Hinds, Doc Williams, 

Talmage Brashier. Aleck Norris. 
B*iit\ Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. f .  Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Gatford of 
Sulphur Springs spelt Friday 
night of last week with hi- broth
er, Charlie Gatford. and family.

Mr-. Charlie Hunter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Gatford attended 
the funeral of Grandma Gibson 
at Crowell Monday afternoon.

Mi-.- Jew ,11 Mullins and Wil
liam Gatford returned from San 
Antonio Monday where they hud 
gone as delegates for the Chris
tian Endeavor of this place.

Miss Anna Mac Hall was op- 
trated on at Crowell Monday for 
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr and 
family of Vivian visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Thompson and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Grover Nichols Wednesday.

Dora«' Teagae o f  MeAlester,
Okla., spelt from Wednesday un
til Saturday with his cousin, Foy 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sprinkle and 
baby of Corsicana came in Tues
day to visit Mrs. Sprinkle’s par
ent.-. Mr. and Mr-. M. M. Horn, 
and family. They will move to 
Foard City this week to make their 
home.

Jim Riley Gatford was operated 
"i ai Cri'Well Friday for appendi- liu where 
citis. He is doing nicely at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs 
Roaring Spring

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carrol!)

There will be singing every 
second and fourth Sunday night- 
here instead of every Sunday 
night.

Dale Jones - f Foard City spent 
Sunday with Elton Carroll.

Mrs. J. M. Jonas and Mi —
Maudine Porter of Crowell are 
spending this work in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jm a-.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ciauuiu- Carroll 
and son. Gene, visited Mis? Annie 
Maye Hall in the Crowell ho— 
pital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Foy Pauley wa- in a ear 
wreck Saturday night near Lock
ett. The car »’as badly damaged 
and she received painful cut- an«l 
bruise -.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Staines aid 
family of Thalia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alstt n.

The l -11 Club girls of this com-
niunity went on the tour with the 
other - luh girls of this county 
Friday. The girls here were ai- 
cotnpanied by Mrs. Garnet .lone-, 
their sponsor, and Mrs. F. E. 
Diggs and Mrs. K. M. Gamble.

Mrs. ( ’. E. Stewart is very ill 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins 
-pelt Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ri belt Hudgens of th« Ayersville 
community.

Mrs. Thud Hopkins of Thalia 
vi-ited Mr.-. C. E. Stewart Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Joss Dishman ami 
children of Vivian spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mi». Hubert Car-

Don’fc Prolo 
The Agony

Next time you suffer from 
on Stomach, Headache 
Stomach, a Cold M 
Rheumatic, Sciatic ()r' pen 
Pains; That Tired Feeling 
‘ Morning After” Feeling, 
glass of water and drop m 
or two tablets of

Alka-Seltze
T h e  N ew  Pain-Relieving , 

lining. E ffervescent Tablet 
Watch it bubble up. then i 
It. You will bt 
almost instant relict 
It is called Alka-Seltzerbec* 
it makes a sparkling 
drink, and as it ( . ntains 
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) 
first relieves the pain of ev 
day ailments and then by 
storing the alkaline balance 
rects the cause when dut 
excess acid.

After trying many brand» rf 
medicines—so-called relief fa
fas. and all of them a fail 

gave up hope- B;. chan 
tri«?d Alka-Selt?er 1 am non 
than satisfied Ger R. • r.er. 

New Y..rk N,T. 
Get a glass at your drug st 
soda fountain. Take home» 
cent or 60 cent pen ».ige.

I a— —■■iriTIT» I

ol-, who had an attack of a¡i- 
pendicitis.

I Visit Our Store
FIRST MONDAY-TRADES DAY
We Have Just Unloaded A Big Railroad 

Car of NEW FURNITURE

o u ........ ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M Service

Where You Buy More for Less

Saturday—SPECIALS -1st Monday
SPUDS. New Ones, 15 lb. pk. ...24c
Salad Dressing, Merical Whip, qt. 29c 1
Salad Dressing W .P. or Jane Goode qt. 26c |
OATS, any kind, large size . . . 25c
Corn Flakes, Post Toasties, 2 for 23c

Flour, Peace Maker 48 lb s .. ..81.85
Syrup, Pennant, Sorghum gal. 54c 1

Golden or W hite
Tomatoes, Medium size, 3 cans . 26c
COFF EE, Break o’ Morn 4 1-lb. pkgs. 84c
MUSTARD, qt. jar 12c 1

Compound 8 lb Carton Vegetóle 54c
Blackberries, No. 2 size, 3 cans 32c
Ginger Ale, pint size, 2 bottles 24c f
GRAPE JUICE, qt. bottle 37c !
Extract, any flavor, 4 oz. bottle 12c 1
GET YOUR ICED TEA GLASSES FR EE |
1 Glass Free with \ lb. pkg. 24c
2 Glasses Free with £ lb. pkg. . 43c
4  Glasses Free with 1 lb. pkg. . . 86c

Lovely New Living Room Suites
(■enuine Mohair (The Very Best) in Wood Rose or Rich- 
wike. Woodmist. and other beautiful shades; others. 
Silk Tapestry, Multi-Colored Jacquard Velour, with or 
without Beds. See the beautiful “Pillow Back” Suite 
in beautiful figured green tapestry.

Just Think, Real Nice 2 Piece Suites
in “Home Spun” Tapestry, for only $39, 
terms; or for only $36 .10  “SPOT CASH”

We Have Lots of Nice Porch Goods
Gliders. Setttees. Folding Chirirs and Rockers and many 
other attractive pieces. Many new 1 piece Bedroom 
Suites Priced Reasonable.

WOMACK BROTHERS

G e t  S e t  f o r  a  
"Safety Fourth"

■and a Summer of T rouble-  

free Driving on New 
Goodyears!

Goodyear Tires
H»ve 6 to 12 

Months Road Haz
ard Guarantee.

See Us Before 
You Buy.

These next two month- you II drive (artlu r. Lister, 
than at any other season, 'toads will be hotter, too- 
more dangerous for thin weak tires. To ¿o plaivs .»tely, 
to avoid trou ble and loss «if time, equip now with husky 
new sure-gripping Goodyears every ply blowout* 
protected with patented Supertwist Cord. Get today'» 
low prices and the greater value we offer b e c a u s e  Goodyear 
Dealers sell the most tires by m illions! See u- right 
away! All types all prices in guaranteed Goodyears.

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE
-of our service during the hot 
weather? Really it is the wise 
thing to do and it costs you no 
more. Have our salesman call 
and explain our different ser
vices.

VERNON STEAM  LAUNDRY

If Your Tube» 
F i n c h ’ ’ and 

Puncture —use 
Goodyear Tu-  
Tone Heavy Duty 
Tubes! Thicker, 
tougher rubber 
a g a in s t  r im  
resists p in c h 
ing, chafing. Cost 
» f*» cents more 
than standard  
tubes  —worth  
dollars more In 
the stops they 
save.

Hide on the Big 
Super-Soft Tires 
the New Care are 

Wearing—
GOODYEAR
a i r w h e e l

Ask fo r  our 
Changeover Offer

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
ROAD SERVICE------PHONE 48

Crowell, Texas
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from Neighboring Communitiese m s _________________

¿ST RAYLAND
' (H> Homin' Sehroeder)

, ami daught.rs
t i :  an" Margaret. Mr. and
ft- <■ Mi- r l ,  Mvi* -"n, and Mrs. It.
|y.jnc~ •• liildren returned 
1 ‘ VI<" hist we<k from
[JrtviMt at Kalis. Post and l-a-

B i; , Whitten and sons, 
7 aril •!• i and Mrs. H. G. 
L n,> Monday night
rTuesdav of last week with

» f. .starr of t\ hite City. 
Hridh man. who was very 

JT .V  - hotter. Mrs. E.
I k'cv. v.:. - it a Vernon hos-
ii «light y improvei, 
f ,  ami Mi>. A. \V. Crisp and 
[  pete, several days last

with relatives at Post and

r-n, Wm : ’ d l«>hn Hargroves
11111.. ;, • d l.Other Ward

lay.
I Mr. to Mi- Mason Brown
j\hi! ; Childress spent
f vith .1. K. Young

family They were accom-
. Wayne Brown.

1 .. . • a-t two weeks here,
(yrnthy Gregg. Geraldine

Bet Lee Bradford. Ona
8-d I Herrington. Eliza-
Wh tter .and Thelma Young 

[ on th' l-H Club girls’ tour 
liv
'(ip Pe of Kayland spent
werk-i-r with Mr. and Mrs.

lv. 0" t
i, ()di- t laxton and son. 
Jr., a' '1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl

dford 1 f Abilene came Friday 
a visit with relatives here.
[is. R. y t artniehacl and daugh- 
Joyc'. Lubbock are visit-
in the 1 "i«e of C. \V. Beidle- 

b an*: •'ai. :iy.
[ra T' 'In-we lt an ttppendi-

opira: n in u Vernon hos-
Sunda'

in. a Mr M. 1!. Geisslev
Mr. at . Mrs. Alex Streit of 

:krt: V and Mrs. George
lit a mldren and Mr. and
. AH' Lowke and children

1 in a in Mr. and Mrs. 
!h ver of Margaret were
r f f Mr. and Mrs. Ot-

j to Schroeder Sunday.
Mrs. Tennie Reed of Crowell 

visit'd in the home of C. W. 
i Heidleman and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. h, Herrington 
and son. Lavov, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young of 

• Chillicothe. They were aecom- 
I panied home by M i- oneta Ihr- 
| rington, who spent last week 
there.

Bill Short and family of Crow
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Duncan 

land Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
of Thalia spent Sunday with Kebe 
Short and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
son, Katie, Minnie and Kdna Ward 
attended church in Vernon Sun
day night.

Ernest Cribbs and family spent 
Sunday with Frank Butler of 
Five-in-One and attended church 
in Vernon.

Max Dean Beidleman is -pend
ing the summer w-ith her sister, 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel, of Foard 
City.

George Crisp spent Sunday with 
Karl Collier near Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeling and 
Mr. and Mr-. Walter Ohenhaus 
of Five-in-One were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Gloyna 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. (J. Whitten and 
Mr. and Mr-. Lloyd Whitt' n visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fov near 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». J. O. Hutchins of 
Harndd spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Khiay.

There will be a community 
meeting at the -cho«d hou-e Mon
day niglit. July 2. A short pro
gram will he arranged and sev
eral speakers will be on the pro
gram.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

■ -
Mr and Mr-. Will Young and 

sons, Billy and Clark' Hutton, j of Houston, aie here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. H. \ oung

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stepp are 
■ visiting relatives in Chickasha. 
< )kla., this week.

Little Nettie Harlson of Ab
ilene is visiting her cousin. Mrs.

Exchange Your
Wheat

For

BELLE of CROWELL FLOUR
SAVE ON YOUR FLOUR NEEDS BY 
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE f o l 
lo w in g  EXCH A N G E BASIS:
30 !bs. Flour for 60  lbs. of No. 1 Wheat
29 lbs. of Flour f o r ..............59-lb. Wheat
28 lbs. of Flour f o r .............. 58-lb Wheat
27 lbs. of Flour f o r ...............57-lb. Wheat

Guaranteed Full Weight and Quality 
furnished in 4 8  lb. plain bags.

Suit Your Convenience
We are ready to give you flour in ex

change for your wheat at any time you de
sire it, since our mill i* now in operation 
and we have a supply of fresh flour on
hand.

' ' T k o y i n T ’
On today’s market, a sack of flour 

will cost you $1 .16 .
By taking advantage of this exchange 

°ffer, a SAVING of approximately 75c 
Per sack can be made.

W e  W a n t  t o  B u y
YOUR WHEAT

We assure you a square deal and the 
highest market prices at all times.

T. P. Duncan & Son
M ILLERS—GRAIN D EALERS

| Clyde Bowley.
Mi and Alls. Jolv"i Meyer» and 

liildren and Mr». M. K. Boren 
'J vi»iting their daughter and 

B"ren'» »on, Mr. and Mrs. 
loin Boren, of Spur.

■V' Hllfl Mr». C. ('. Lindsay of 
railueah visited in this commu
nity Friday night.

Mr- K. S. Darby and daugh-
■ Joan, of Fresno, Calif., re- 

tui id to » r< well Wednesday af- 
' 1'1 visit in« Mrs. Darby’s sister, 

Allen Fi»h. They were ac*
■ nipanied by Mrs. Fish, who vis

ited there until Sunday.
< lit l ow- from Tennessee Val

iev i- here visiting his uncle, K.
1. Kvaits and family.

N< "tna Redwine of Paducah 
-pent trom Tuesday until Satur
day visiting Miss Anita Maye 
Fish.

All-. Oscar Nelson and children 
ue visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Sti I P. of Anton, Okla.

Mi. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew 
■md daughter, Mrs. Philip Ed
wards, and daughter. Joan, of 
Childress, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Haskew.

\ D. Whatley of Phoenix, 
Aii/.., is here visiting his brother, 
<iiaide Whatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Powell 
left Sunday to visit relatives in 
Denton.

Margaret Evans is visiting her 
ft 1 'id. Elizabeth killingsworth,
of Paducah.

Lit11 Orila Maye Davidson is
itiriL her »ister. Mrs. Walter 

.- mi I in-, of Paducah.
Olaf Nelson of Wichita Kails 

|" at Friday night and Saturday 
with Mi- A. I.. Walling.

Allen Kish a id children spent 
Sundav in the home of Mr. and 
Mi- T. B. Klepper of Crowell.

Lilli. Lenora, '¡-months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Re'-mlds, died Friday night as a 
i <-mlt " f  being strangled on coal 
oil Funeral services were held at 

¡the hem Saturday with Bro. Tur- 
r.ntine officiating. Burial was 
made in Vivian Cemetery.

Mi-s Alice Bowley entertained 
lie young folks with a party Fri
day niglit.

M - Nioma Fish entertained 
the young folk» with a party Fri
day night.

RAYLAND
(By Margie Davis)

Mr-. Clem Estes of Los Angeles, 
Calif., tame Saturday foi an ex- 

; tended visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jordan, 
and family.

Homer Faughn made a business 
j  trip to Klectra Thursday of last
wee!;.

Mrs. Gen hst Blaek of Chilli-
n the spent the latter part of last 
week in the home of her brother, j 
George Cribbs. and family.

1 red Duftie left Friday of last 
week for Claud, Texas, to work in 
tin wheat harvest.

Mrs. Buck Clark spent last 
week in the home of Mrs. Luther 
Ward and family of West Ha.v- 
land.

Mr. a id Mrs. Floyd Hood and 
family and Mrs. Rentha Creager 
spent Sunday with their sister and 

| daughter. Mrs. Jep Haynes, of 
A’i rnon. who is ill.

Misses Alice Ruth and Faye 
Shaw of Margaret spent Satur
day night and Sunday with their 
»¡stir, Mrs. Tom Meats, and fain- 

1 il.v.
* Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel and 

family of Farmers Valley spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ju ry  Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Austin and 
daughter. Sunshine, spent the 
week-end visiting friends and rel- 
ativis at Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Cribbs, of Chillicothe.

Mr. a 'cl Mrs. Charlie Woods 
and Mr. and Mrs. C.us Neill, ail of 
Thalia, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truitt Neill last Friday 
night.

Mrs. Fred Taylor, Mrs. John j 
Wesley and Gordon and Garland ; 
Taylor, all of Margaret, visited j 
in the J . C. Davis home a while !

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Shaw and 

family of Margaret spent Sunday 
in the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. Tom Meals, and family.

Mrs. May« Gunn, Mis. Fred 
Duftie, Mrs. Lee Jordan, Mrs. 
Ben Roberts and son, Myrle, spent 
Wednesday of last week at the 
bedside of Bob Carroll of Klectra. 
He ¡» reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Gree-iway 
of Quanah spent Saturday niglit 
and Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Davis.

There will be singing at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Every
one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs 
spent Thursday night of last week 
at the bedside of his mother, Mrs. 
John Cribbs, of Chillicothe, who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey of 
Farmers Valley visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dewberry, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Ashcraft of 
Lockett spent Sunday in the home 
of his brother, Charlie Ashcraft, 
and family.

A large number from here at
tended singing at Black Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and 
family of AVe»t Kayland visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Clark Sunday afternoon.

Miss Margie Davis is spending 
>he week with her sister, Mrs. J. 
C. Greenway, of Quanah.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M.. Canup)

Mrs. George Owens and Hazel 
'Canup visited Mrs. Jo in  L. Hunt- 
ler of M argaret Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sprinkle 
left Wednesday to visit his moth
er at Corsicana, Texas. Mr. and 

! Mrs. Tom Sprinkle of that place 
plan to return with them. They

will make their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hogue have 

moved to Denton. They left last 
week.

Mrs. K. L. Morris .-pent Wed
nesday with her sister. Mrs. R. N. 
Barker, of Crowell.

Little John Lewis Jluntei of 
Margaret is spending the week 
•vith Mrs. George Owens.

Miss Catherine Thurmond of 
Claytonville visited Ruby Mercer 
Tuesday evening.

j .  H. Minnick and daughter, 
Muriel, spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Clark. They 
were on their way to Oklahoma 
City.

Pauline Lilly and Ora May 
Owens went on the 1-11 Club tour 
Friday.

Mrs. Joe Owens visited her 
brother, John Wallen, of Crowell 

1 Sunday. He was hurt in a car 
wreck Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Rector of San An
gelo and Jo Anne Barren of Plain- 
view are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Wallen this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jess Rutherford 
of Gilliland attended Sunday 
school and church here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Stapleton 
of Truscott spent Sunday with 

1 Mr». Laura Johnson.
Grady Halbert spent the week

end in Wichita Falls visiting 
¿lien ils.

Milton Eubanks of Crowell is 
spending the week with hi» grand
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. M. Glover.

Herman Reynolds, Fan M ■- 
Dougle and Houston Me Lain ed
ited in Quanah Sunday.

Last Sunday evening Anita Tia- 
week entertained her friends with 
a birthday party. After several 
games were played, cake and 
lemonade were served to Harold 
Canup, Evelyn and Harvey Cros- 
noe, J . E. Traweek; Billy Bob, 
Helen Ruth, and C. J. Marts; 
Lowell and Johnnie Baker, <ar- 
roll Thompson. Joe Farrar, Lois 
Lain. Jeanette Davis, Glenn Tru-

Ow i -, W. P. Hord. Yvone Mi
week, Frankie Langston, Benita 
and Eva Jane Rutherford of Gil
liland, Ruth D'avers, Winnifred 
and Carroll Cornell, Raymond 
and Eugene Hord, Juanita and 
Anita Trawe»'k. Anita received 
many '-ice presents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLain vis
ited Mr. and Mr». Dave Bailev of

Rule Sunday.
(■ rhui-'iu;. gl.t. July tilth the 

W VI. S. -.'.ill - -11 ne it ' am and 
cake at th" Star Garage at Foard 
Citv, Everybody com*.

Mr. and Mr-. Dock < alia way, 
anil Mr. and Mi- K. N. Barker 
of Crowell vi»ited Mi and Mrs 
K. L. Morris Sunday.

Owen Rader wa.» taken to 
Quanah Friday for an operation.

LOW
PRICE EVERYBODY'S>0 FOOD  

STORE

EVERYDAY PR IC ES
SUGAR. 10 lb. bag 51c Blackberries. No. 2 can l«c

Palmolive SOAP 5c Cherries. 2 No. 2 cans 23c

Baby MILK, :» for 19c JFL L O , an\ flavor . 5c

SALMON. Select 12c Blackberries, gal. . 43c

Med. Saltine Flake* 9c A PPLES, gal. 39c
Vanilla AA'afers. 1 lb 21c PRUNES, gal. 38c
Yams, Sweet. 2 No. 2. 19c PEACHES, gal. 19c
GRAPE JU C  K. qt. •‘{He APRICOTS, gal. . . 53c
Post Toasties. 2 for 22c CH ERRIES, gal. 59c
Syrup, Silver Jug 'jg a l 29c Dairy Maid Bak Pwdr. 17c

W. P. Salad Dressing qt. 23c ; pint 12c

We Invite You to Crowell TRADES DAY

YOU CAN BUY A
CHEVROLET
FOR

S o  Coot, 
S o o tlw n < j/

f o r  S U N B U R N

I I  EKE is a cool a'ld soothing 
n  ing preparation that pene
trates the skin in a few mo
ments to give you almost in
stant relief. None-greasy. too! 
And you may use it for insect 

bites, heat rash, 
ivy poison, moth 
itch and other skin 
irritations.

GYPSY
C R E A M  . .

40c
FERGESON BROS.

DRUGGISTS

NEW
R ED U CED  PRICES

ftwm Arnold
STANDARD MODELS fi «duc«*

UM Prie«*
0#

Reduction j
Sport Roadster.................. .9465 925
Coach.................................... 495 25
Coupe.................................... 25
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster................... . 540 35
Coach ................................ 580 35
Town Sedan............ ............ . 615 .40
Sedan .................................. 640 35
Coupe .................................. 560 35
Sport Coupe....................... 60t) 35
Sedan Delivery................... 60» 45

COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis........ . 355 30
Utility Long Chassis........ 515 50
Dual Long Chassis............ 535 50
Utility Chassis and Cab... . 575 50
Dual Chassis and Cab. 595 50
Utility Long Chassis and

Cab 605 50
Dual Long Chassis and Cab 625 50
Commercial Panel 575 35
Special Commercial Panel 595 35
Utility Panel 750 50
Dual Cab and Stake Body. . 680 50
Dual Long Cab and Stake

Body................  .............. . 740 SO

Above  are lis t  p rices o f  passenger cars a t  F l in t ,
M ic h . W it h  b u m p e rs , spare tire  a n d  tire  lock.
the  lis t  p ric e  o f  S ta n d a rd  M odels is t ! 8  a d d i-
t io n a l; M a s te r M od els, 920 a d d itio n a l L is t
p ric e s  o f  c o m m e rc ia l cars q u o te d  are 1. o. b
F l i n t ,  M ic h . S p e c ia l e q u ip m e n t  e xtra . P rices
s u b je c t to  c h a n g e  w ith o u t  n o tice . C o m p a re
C h e v ro le t 's  low  de livere d  p rice s  a n d  easy
G .M .A .C .  te rm ». A  G e n e ra l

•

M o to rs Value.

and up. J . o. b. Flint, Michigan

Startling price reductions, 
just announced, place 
Chevrolet further ahead 
of its field than ever — in 
price, quality and value

In the face of the biggest demand in years, right when 
the trend toward Chevrolet is at its'peak. Chevrolet 

reduces prices! No wonder America was startled when this news 
Bashed across the country just a few days ago. And now that the 
public has had a chance to figure out what this price reduction means 
in terms of greater value, the news becomes even more important 
than before. Because it means that Chevrolet now offers you a big, 
substantial, quality car with the famous valve-in-head engine for as 
little as $465, f. o. b. Flint, M ich.—making it by far the lowest-priced 
Six in the world. It means that you can get enclosed Knee-Action. 
Blue-Flame performance, cable-controlled brakes, and all the other big 
advancements of the day, for as much as $35 00 less than before— 
and Chevrolet’s former prices were already among the lowest of the 
low. It means, in short, that Chevrolet now presents America with 
the finest buy the low-price field has ever seen
C H E V R O L E T  M OTOR C O M PA N Y, D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A NIN ADVERT! SC MOST

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY
Crowell, Texas
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Canning of Beef on 
Halve* Is Possible 
With Cannery Here

Crowell Golf Team  
Loses to Frederick 
In Tex.-Okla. Match

Anyone interested in huving 
bi.'ves canned on the halve» is 
requested to trot in touch with 
members of the stati at the local 
11 lief office in the court house, 
accordine to Bryan O'Connell, 
county administrator.

CHILDRESS 1 S 
LOSER IN GAME 
WITH CROWELL

VOLUME 44”

Crowell's Kolf team suffered a 
11» to »’> loss to the leaeuc-lead- 
ine Frederick linksmen at Freder
ick Sunday in a Tcxa»-Oklahoma 1 
Ass’n match.

Frederick wo'.i the top three 
matches with Crowell winning the i

Vegetables are now being can- ! next three ranking matches. T. S. ,, , ... . .  .. .
ned in the canning plant in the j Haney beat Brandenburg 5 and | “ lv^r '  a..eyc-/l!!?yUl

Over 7,000 Pounds of 
Tomatoes Donated for 
Local Relief Canning

Rev. Foster Russell Quanah Celebra 
To Conduct Revival to Attract Vi*i 

at Margaret Church From Foard C

Crowell won its first victory in

With this issue. The Foard 
County News begins its forty- 
fourth year of continuous 
cation ¡n Crowell. Established in 
1891. shortly after the organiza
tion of Crowell unri Foard County, 
The News has since operated un
der the same name and is the old
est member of the family of busi
ness institutions in Crowell.

The present editor has been 
connected with this publication 
longer than any other individual. 
After a few years as a printer’s 
devil, he and H. L. kinisey became 
the owners of the paper in 1906. 
In 1911 it passd to other owners, 
but in 1917 the partnership of 
Kims, \ 4 Klepper was again form
ed in publication of The New« and 
continued until Ja  l. 1, 1929. when 
Mr. Klepper -»cured Mr. Kini
sey’« interest. He has since been 
the -ole . wrier of the paper and ha- 
been directly conncted with its 
operation for a total of 22 of the 
paper's 4b’ years.

Except for two years. The 
Foard C untv New- has been the 
only paper published in Foard 
County. In 1910. The Crowell In
dex, which was established in 
1908, was consolidated with The
News.

\\ e .-in» • rely appreciate every 
act that ha- made our existence 
throughout all of these years pos
sible and pledge our continued ef
forts tv continually improve 
“your" home newspaper.

Fox building and a proposition j 3, K. I). Oswalt Sr. beat I*. Brunk, 
will soon be available whereby per- 1 up, and Jacque Wilson downed
sons owning beeves can have 

publi- 1 them canned on the halves through 
the facilities of the local plant.

Additional canning equipment 
was received last week from 
State relief headquarter«, includ
ing three retorts, four sealers, 
pots. pans, burners and 
cans.

Mitchell to 2 to give Crowell 
it- three victories in the top six. 
Boh Oswalt .Jr., playing in the No. 
1 match, was beaten 2 and 1 by 
Clarence Haynes. Zeller of Fred
erick beat Farmer 4 arid 3 in the 
No. 2 match and T. P. Duncan Jr. 

>0,000 of Crowell lost 1 up to Joe Tyson 
in the No. 3 match.

To make this cannery possible Other Crowell victories were: 
it i- necessary for th» town and M. L. Hughston beat Noble 
county to furnish the rent for the Speed, 2 up: Fred Rennels beat 
building and take care of niiscel- McClellan, 5 and 4; T. F. Hill beat 
laneous expenses. The local gas ' B. Campbell, 1 up. In an unoffic- 
company is furnishing the fuel I ial match. Pete Bell of Crowell
used in the work and water is 
furnished by the city. Refrigera
tion is donated by the West Texas 
Utilities Co. Mr. O’Connell re
ports that it will be necessary to 
take up donations to pay for 
rent and other expenses.

About twetiu persons per day 
are working at the cannery under

beat L. W. Hightower, 2 up.
Thirty Crowell golfers made 

the trip to Frederick, with 25 par
ticipating in official matches and 
five in unofficial ones. Those suf- ; 1'uns in the lead, 
fering losses in the official match- i ed a rally in the

¡this season here Sunday after
noon by defeating the strong Chil
dress club 15 to 14.

Cr
sp<
lead 
the 
first,
third. |

The big lead did not seem 
worry the local club as it came 
to bat in this inning with the re
sult that home runs by Hack Nor
man and William Bell, together 
with numerous other hits, result
ed in Crowell scoring the grand 
total of 10 runs.

Childress knotted the count at 
10-10 with runs in the 4th and 
5th. LaRue's 
tlth aided in

Childress stag- 
7th that throat-

Seven thousand pounds of to
matoes, donated by farmers in the 
Frankston vicinity, near Jackson
ville, Texas, were brought to 
Crowell la.-t week and the work oi 
canning them at the local r<Jn t 
cannerv in the Fox building on 
the north side of the square is now- 
being completed.

Through the efforts of Bryan 
O’Connell, county relief admin-

lnsurance Feature 
In AAA Contracts 

Shown by Drouth
Threat » 

drouth ha«
f crop destruction by 

placed added impor- 
me protection fta- 
commodity adjust-

tanre on inc 
tures of the i 
men* programs which farmers of 
the i untry are carrying out un
der the d:r< turn of -he Agricul
ture Adjustment Administration. 
For the first time in the history of 
tfr, - rican agi - ilture. cr, p in- 
com» ¡nsUlMhc* provide»! on a 
nation-wide scale.

Because they are based on past 
production averages, the amounts 
of the rental or benefit payments 
are not diminished by current crop 
failure. In ca-e.- of serious drouth 
damage this year, benefit pay
ments through the adjustment act 
to farmer- signing contracts will 
represent a substantial part of 
their total farm income, even 
though his crop fails entirely.

The commodity adjustment pro
grams have been so planned that 
they are flexible enough to meet 
such unusual - tout ions a- that 
creat'd by th» drouth in many 
section». Th» y protect the pro
ducer from being crippled, 
through complete loss of income, 
in his efforts to renew production 
when the immediate failur- pass
ed

the direction
Whatley, in co-operation with 
Miss Mvrna Holman, home dem
onstration ag» nt. Those working 
at th»- plant are paid from relief 
funds. The products are stored 
for future distribution to the 

j needy.

CO M M U N ITY H O. C L U B

The < • mmunity H. D. Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Herman 
Gentry Juno 20 with six mem
ber« and two visitors. Miss Mil
dred Donaldson and Miss Doio- 
thy Erwin present.

The club will meet with Miss 
Annie Ilettig. with Mrs. Jim Cates 
as leader on July 4th.

MOVE TO C H ILD R ES S

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis and 
-on. Bobby, have moved to Chil- 

1 dr<•-«. where Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
r hav e i stablished headquarters for 1 

Maj tag di al rship in Harde
man and Chlidre.«« counties. Mr. 
Davis had served a- salesman for 
Lilly Motor Co. since last Decem- 

1 her, while Mr-. Davis was working 
as Maytag dealer in Hardeman 
C mint y.

' S T A T E  C A N D ID A TE VISITS

es. besides those- mentioned above, ened to put their club ah»-ad. Af- 
were: Gordon Bell, Grady Magee, ter scoring 3 times, a run that 
Raymond Burrow, Guy Crews, Al- j would

, matoes. Mr. O’Connell found 'hat 
¡he could secure otl-size tomatoes 
free at four differ» lit buying 
plants.

These "culls’’ were just about 
as good as any other tomato«.«, hut 
were not best for shipping pur
poses. since the buyers take i nly 
a special size and the tomatoes 
that d»> not conform to this size, 

home run in the i no matter how good they ma> be, 
putting Crowell 4 are set aside.

The tomato growers then hav< 
the choice of returning th» to
matoes to their farms or disposing 
of them in some other manner. 
Hearing that the tomatoes were

t revival of two weeks will be 
conducted at the Margaret Bap
tist Church beginning on Sunday, 
July 29, by Rev. Foster Russell, a 
former pastor of the church, who 
in recent years bus been attend
ing the Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth. Rev. Russell is the son of 
John Russell of Margaret.

Miss Johnnie Mae Short will 
-.rve a« pianist for the meeting. 
Tin .«ong leader has not yet been 
Minted. Services both morning 
and evening will he conducted in 
the opt n air. Rev. C. I>. Baggett, 
past'-r "f th« church, will be pres
ent during the revival.

Then- will be baptismal services 
i at ih<- Margaret Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon. July 8.

oriling to Mr. O’Connell.
The tomatoes reached Crowell 

,n Tuesday of last week in Oscar 
Hutchins’ truck. Mr. Hutchins and 
Mr. O’Connell made the trip to- 
gether. Canning has taken place 
as the tomatoes have ripened and 
it is ■ xpccted that over 1,500 cans 
will result from this project.

\\ ith no special feature 
lied for the Fourth of j„i 
Crowell next Wednesday "  
Crowell and Foard Com»* 
will no doubt attend event» 
er cities.

Quanah’» big free ro(let)
barbecue, in connection 
old settler’» reunion, band 
and an all-day program mil 
tract the largest number of 
people leaving the county < 
Fourth.

The principal part ,,f the - 
ah celebration will be -u, 
the Athletic Field, a »horn 
cast of town Forty choice 
will be barbecued for the 
sion.

Rodeo contests, for 
prizes will be given, are 0 
local ropers and riders

NOTICE

All disbursing orders shoal! 
presented to th« |0»a| pZf 
fiee on Tuesday of each 
This procedure result- fn 
ders of state relief official«

BRYAN O'CONNK
Acidminui

have tied the score was1 ( « 1 ( 11 « I ^  v * ‘ * V4 v 4 » »vs ■ * » v. * a xv v ■ -  «■ — V Xr »• ,  —v  — - V  v x  w* ■ « v a  - -  — V *  —- «« i i » i s ,  x ■ * m  » - - -

f Miss Maude! ton Bell. Otis Ross, Alva Spencer, prevented when Catcher Pybus wanted for relief purpose«, the
Lee Black. H. K. Edwards, Dr. H. 
Schindler, R. J . Thomas Jr .. Bill 
Elliott. Dow Miller, Merrill Allee, 
Jack Thomas. Vern Walden.

Those front Crowell losing in 
unofficial matches were: Amos 
Lilly. John Rasor. Frank Meason 
and Emmit Powell.

Frederick  Lead*
As a result of their losses Sun

day. Crowell and Vernon remain 
in a tie for the cellar position and 
Frederick remains at the top in 
the standing. Electro beat Ver- 
nin 13 to 12 and in the other match 

' of the dav. Paducah beat Altus 
11 to 4.

took Norman’s peg from third to 
tag out the runner. The game 
was delayed for a short time at 
this point when a Childress fan 
let Umpire Button Henry know 
what he thought of the decision on 
the close play.

Crowell’s final run came when 
Collier hit the ball over the 
center fielder’s head for a home 
run

growers were glad to donate the 
tomatoes, although they would 
rather destroy them than to give 
them away for purpose- other 
than relief to needy families, ae-

ITS YOUR TRADES DAY
DON’T MISS IT!

ed.

Childress accounted for one run. 
however, with two nice catches in 
center field by Brooks and the ef
ficient handling of a grounder, 
Norman to Collier, the side was 
retired and for the first time this 
year in a league game it was not 
necessary for Crowell to come to 
hat in the 9th.

---------- William Bell, who took to the
Animals will be captured alive mound in the 3rd, got credit for

by pitcher— Richardson by Ii< 11. 
Bases on balls— Russell 1. Bill •>. 
Able.« 1, Weathered 1. Struck-one 

Coming to bat in the ninth. — by Russell 2, Bell 1, Able- 2.
Weathered 5. Winning pitcher 
Bell. Losing pitcher— Weathered.

Help make it more worthwhile for yourself and other« 
by bringing to town those items that you do not want 
and trade them for something that you do need.

\ Visit from You Will he Appreciated.

can you imagine i ORR’S BAKERY
in the depths of the jungle 
means of a new gas gun.

by

Designed to make secure al- 
ni"st anything from a small bottle 
to a large door, a portable lock 
about the size of a twenty-five 
cent piece may be attached with
out the use of tools.

the victory. Dink Russell started 
for Crowell, but retired in favor 
of Sheet Rasberry, who in turn 
W’as succeeded by Bell.

The box score:

Joe Moore of Greenville, candi
date fer lieutenant governor of 
Ttxas, campaigned in Crowell a 
short time Tuesday afternoon. For 
the past fourteen years ht has 
served a- representative and sén
at"!- from Hunt, Collin. Rains and 
Rockwall counties.

An English explorer, Kingdon 
Ward, believes he has discovered 
a mountain peak in southeastern 
Tibet which is taller than Mt. 
Everest, the highest known moun
tain in the world.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

N E W  MOTOR V E H I C L E S

New motor vehicles 
i in Crowell during the 
follow :

W. R. Russell. Crowell, Chevro
let coach.

J . A. Adams. Wichita Kails, 
Ford sedan.

The following 
for the office nai 

¡to the action of
past ^week ^ m a ry  on July 28. 1934

For Congre*», 1 3 rii District:
GEORGE BACKUS

of Vernon.
W. D. MeFARLANE 

of Graham.

the Democratic i LaRue, c-lf 
! Brooks, cf .
I Bell, rf-p 
¡Collier, lb . 
Russell, p .. 
Ra.-berry, p 
Hough, rf ...

CHILDRESS AB R H PO A E :
Richardson, cf 5 2 1 4 0 0
Ross, rf .. . 5 •> 1 0 0 0
Hale, 2b 3 3 1 1 1 0
S. Moore, lb 4 2 2 7 0 1
Baccus, 3b ... • f i ï 2 2 4 2
Compton, c . 5 2 4 7 0 Ö
F. Moore, If fi Ö 1 3 0 0
West, ss ........ .4 1 1 0 3 1 i
Abies, p 2 1 1 0 0

0Weathered, p 3 0 0 0 1
- !

Totals 13 14 14 24 9 4 .

CROWELL
Pybus, ss-c 5 1 3 3 0 1
Norman, lf-3b 6 2 2 4 1 2 !
Sloan, 3b-»s .. 5 1 1 2 2 1
Ashford, 2b 4 2 1 2 5 ti !

DONT MISS TRADES DAY
In Crowell

I '
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5
5
5
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0
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1

1
0 I 
0| 
0 1 
0 ■ 
o ! 
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W hat’s New
Crowell Plays Next 

Game at Wellington
Actuated by a button directly 

beneath the foot brake pedal, an 
automatic emergency brake for 

! the auto operates when both the
Urowell meets Wellington at , ordinary foot brake and emergency 

Welling: n Sunday afternoon in ; brake fail, 
the next Red River Valley League 
baseball game. Wellington has one 
of the strongest clubs in the cir
cuit and rang up its fifth consecu
tive victory Sunday with a fi to 4 
victory over Vernon.

Hollis beat Altus 15 to 14 to 
ffollis-Altus score was the same 
hold first place in the league.
Wellingt- n is in second place. The 
as for the Crowell-Childress con
test.

Paducah beat Electro 13 to 11 
at Paducah and Chillici the eked 
out an 8 to 7 win over Tipton.

Designed for year-round opera
tion, the latest air-conditioning 
plant for the home burns coal 
"sticks” wrapped in paper.

Phonograph production may be 
revolutionized by a “talking rib
bon" machine which employs a 
light beam instead of a needle to 
reproduce sound.

SAM B. SPENCE
of Wichita Falls.

For State Senate, 23rd  DUtriet:

BEN G. ONEAL
of Wichita Falls.

PERRY BROWNING, 
of Wichita Falls.

HAROLD DYCUS 
of Archer City.

RUBEN LOFTIN,
of Wichita Falls.

For Representative, 114th  District-
GEORGE MOFFETT 

<Re-election 1
For DUfrict Judge:

R. D OSWALT 
of Crowell.

Totals 45 15 21 27 10 5
Score by innings: R.

Childress .4 1 3 1 1 0 3 0 1— 14 
Crowell 0 0 10 0 0 1 0 1 x— 15

Summary
Two- base hits — Richardson, 

Ross, Compton. Three-base hits 
— Hough. Home runs— Bell, Nor
man. LaRue, Collier, Hale. Hit

CAN YOU IMAGINE.-
th« surprise of the New Bedford 

citizen who come to Boston to con
sult o stomach specialist,experienced 
on attack of ocute indigestion,took 
o dose of BISMA-REX at the Liggett 
Store in the South Station, felt such 
relief that he returned to his home 
and bought 6  bottles of BISMA-REX IEXPLANATION

Bisma-Rex is a new antacid 
treatment that is bringing wel
come relief to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies of 
indigestion and other acid stom
ach ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to 
give lasting relief in three min
utes. It neutralizes exee.« acid; 
relieves the stomach of gas; 
soothes the irritated membranes; 
and aids digestion of foods most 
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex is 
sold only at Rexall Drug Stores. 
Get a jar today at Fergexon Bros. 
Drug Store.

?  Plenty «»1 fun and Bargains for Everybody. Phase vi*
f  .
;j; it us while here and see the Hardware Bargains that 

we have to offer.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER

Dr signed to replace dry cells : 
and primary cells, a life-long j 
storage battery has been produc- ’

t

S P E C IA L S
—For—

SATURDAY AND P  MONDAY
and Up to JU LY 4th

For the above time, we will have a nice reduction on all 
grades of the famous—

Goodrich Golden Ply Tires
(let ready for that long-planned trip. Have that safe, 
secure feeling that you get when you are riding on tires 
that are new. Don’t feel uneasy every time you crank 
your car for a little ride for fear that you are going to 
have a blow-out. You can insure the safety of your
self and your family by replacing wdth GOODRICH 
TIRES.
I.ike their famous sponsor on the radio— MAX BAER 
— these values have real knock-out punches to them:

3 0 x 4 .50  tire* as low a* $3 .80  
30x4 .75  tires as low as $4.30

We will trade for your old tires.

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY

Ì
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JOHN MYERS 
of V emon.

W N. STOKES (2nd Term» 
of Vernon.

L. P. BONNER 
of Vernon.

Fo r District A ttorney :
ED GOSSETT (Re-election) 

F o r  Sheriff and T a *  Collector!
R. J . THOMAS (Re-election) 

Fo r County end DUtriet Clerki
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS. CLAUDE ADAMS

For T reasu rer :
MARGARET CURTIS

(Re-election)
F o r  County Ju d ge :

VANCE SWA1M 
( Re-election)

F o r  Conuninioner, P recinct  l i
J . R. FORD (Re-election) 

F o r  Co«nmH»ioner, P recin ct  2 :
W. A. DUNN (Re-electicn)

F o r  Conuninioner, P recinct  3 :
A. W. BARKER

F o r  Commioeioner, P recinct  4 :
T. S. PATTON 

(Re-election)
J .  M. MARK

For Justice  of the P eece ,  Pre.
No. 1:

J . W. KLEPPER
(Re-election)

E. F. (BUTTON) HENRY 
F o r  Public W eigher,  Pre .  No. I t

EBB SCALES (Re-election)
F o r  Weigher, Pre .  No. 3  

(  M a rg a re t)
T. B. (BUD) DUNN 
C. L. PAYNE 
W. E. TAYLOR 

F o r C een ty  A tto rn e y :
J .  E. ATCHESON

What “RIGHTS” Has a Husband?
Can he demand explanations from his wife?
Or has she a “risrht” to resent his doubt?
Undercover fire more often kills than wounds. The 

victim, unaware of the true position of his antagonist, 
stages a futile defence.

Three women loved Barry Duane. Three women 
struggled for their happiness. And not all fought open
ly. Through a turbulent season of misunderstanding 
and revenge they were rushed to a dramatic climax rare 
in recent fiction.

You cannot afford to miss this appealing story b> 
Agnes Louise Provost, her first since her best-seller 
Honeymoon Wife.

4
©

mu Jit a6MITM

Ag n es
LOUISE
PROVOST

STARTING N EXT WEEK

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

WELCOME 10 CROWELL
On Trades Day or Any Day
U c invite you to visit us while here and 
are sure that you will find it to your in
terest to take advantage of some of the 
many values that we have to offer.

LANIER HARDWARE COMPANY
“If i t ’s Hardware— We Have It”

-F. H. LANIER. Jr . G. T. LANIER

VISIT OUR STORE
—ON—

TRADES DAY and 

Become Acquainted
With

Our Fine Stock of Automotive Parts

THE ¿LLEN COMPANY
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|f Mr. Mrs. Jimmy Oswalt of
’ hill ¡rot h(. wore visitors hero last
work.

The Norge is actually the “fart- 
e»t" selling » leetric refrigerator 
in Amorica.— Womack Bros.

.Iu>t unloaded a big car of new 
furniture, bought right. — Wom
ack Brus.

Miss Lithu Crews, who taught 
¡school at Danbury the past term, 
is at home for the summer vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Beverly and 
Toni Beverly made a trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas this week, leav-

G E N E R A t  ip

□ONE NO. 283
4 C E  A N D  L O A N S

O ffice  I’ostoffice Hldg.

Geo. D. Self, Esca Brown and 
M. W. Bril attended h Ford sales 
meeting and banquet at Wiehita 
Falls Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Russell and 
sons, Sam and Glendon, and Mrs. 
Maggie French left Sunday for 
Corpus Christl to visit Mrs. 
French’s sons, Clinton and Clif
ton. and Mrs. Russell’s and Mrs. 
French’s brother, 1). T. Jobe, ami 
family.

cals
Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Oneal of 

Wiehita Falls were here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Housouer of 
Tils:., Okla., left today for their 
hr at after a \i-it of several days 
wi h relatives here.

?

IERI

L *  «ashing machines are 
lfor long \ ears of useful ser- ! 
fjtcf the'in --W oniaik Broa. j

J. A. Johnson and Mrs. 
j, ; . ft Sunday after-

[for Fort Worth.

j  Marion Cheek of Childress 
jerc la-- Thursday and Friday 
pc i' tir home of Mr. and

|T li.-', y

Ljpsey Wright of Oklahoma 
J  is hen ' visit his mother,
|G IV. Harrell, who is serious-

T he Norge-Rollator Refrigera
tor has already doubled sales over 
last year.— Womack Bros.

D<w‘ \ Campbell of Amarillo 
wis here visiting relatives this 
w ck. He is a former resident of 
this county.

A. G. McAdams of Dallas and 
Leslie McAdams made a business 
trip to Canadian last week, re
turning Friday. They also visit
ed relatives in Canadian while 
there.

ATTENDS NORGE MEETING

W. R. Womack attended a 
meeting of Norge products deal
er- in Dallas last week. Eleven 
Norge “collator" electric refriger
ators have been sold by WomacJ; 
Bros., local Norge dealers, in re- 
ceit weeks to Crowell people. Mr. 
Womack stated that Norge had 
added a new washing machine to 
its lin< of products and that he 
planned to handle the new line.

John Myers of Vernon, candi
date for district judge, was cam
paigning in Crowell Wednesday.

Mi John Long and two chil
dren. Margaret and John Clark,
an in IL nrietta visiting Mrs. 
Long's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
B< mar.

Mr. and M rs. M. W. Fox and 
children Maurice. Jr ., James and 
Mary Jean, of Meadow, Texas, 
were here lust week visiting Mrs. 
Fox’s brother, J . T. Billington, 
and family.

Mrs. G. M. Bush of Wichita 
Falls is visiting in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moore of 
Cape Jesando, Missouri, are vis
iting Mr. Moore's brother, Silas 
Moore, and family of Margaret.

M. I). Boyd and grandson, 
G< n« Hodn* tt Boyd, of Hamlin 
visit* d over the week-end in the 
ho n* of Mr. Boyd’s daughter,
Mrs. Clyde King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Young and 
two children, W. A., Jr ., and 
Clarjt Hutton, of Houston are 
visiting Mr. Young's mother and 
brother, Mrs. H. Young nnd Roy 
Young, qml family of the Viv
ian community.

N E W S P A P E R  MAN V IS IT S

Ben Jackson of Coleman left 
Sunday after spending a few days : 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid. He recently received his 
B. S. degree in journalism from 
Columbia University. New York 
City, and while attending that in
stitution he became acijuuiited 
with Mis» Elizabeth Kincaid, who 
returned to Crowell two weeks ago 
after îeceiving her M. A. degree 
from Columbia.

Mr. Jackson's father, H. H. 
Jackson, is the publisner of the 
Coleman Democrat Voice and is 
administrator in Texas for the 
NBA code of the Texas Graphic- 
Arts industry. Young Jackson is 
now associated with his father’s 
ya(>er. IL* received his B. A. de
gree from Rice Institute at Hous
ton in 11133.

Emily Tabor and Miss 
nr D",i-on of Chillicothe 

j pi"-- p hi families of E. 
iflinedy and lien. I). Self here 
Iwik-end.

.anil M H. L. Kimsey and 
[ Henry, of Bngata

visiting relatives 
frani!' 1 On their return 

Je :n ■ tod th«-ir daugh-
[Ir- W ¡I.«' Nelson, at Wich-
T»"-

Owen Rader, who lives south of 
Crowell, underwent an operation 
in a Quanah hospital last Satur
day.

A li piece living room suite for 
only $36.10, "spot cash.” Your 
choice of 3 colors.— Womack 
Bros.

Miss Mary Sam Crews, teacher 
of of piano in Houston, returned 
home last week. She was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs B. J. 
Dodge anil 1 it11 • grandson. Jimmie 
Beall, of Houston-

Mis. Pearl Martin returned
Monday to her home in Fort 
Wurth af'er a visit of a week in 
thi homo of Mr. and Mrs. O. O.

■ Hollingsworth.

' Mrs. R P. Womack returned 
home last Friday from a visit with 
her son, E. S. Womack, and wife, 
who live neur Dallas. She came 
home with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kimsev.

Norge has now a line of electric- 
arid gasoline powered washing 
machines. As finely made as the 
finest. Nothing superior to them. 
We will soon have all models.— 
Womack Bros.

HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY

Mr-. George Huy and children
; of Waco, former residents of 
Crowell, are here this week visit
ing her father, T. J .  Cates, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Todd, Misses Ber
nice Poland, Gussie and Hazel 
Todd. Dick Todd, Francis Todd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Todd of 
Wilson, Texas, enjoyed an outing 
at Medicine Park, Okla., over the 
week-end.

ImiS BANK WILL BE CLOSED
A LL DAY

WEDNESDAY. JULY 4th

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hayes and 
daughter. Verna Frances, of Elk 
City. Okla.. arrived in Crowell 
Saturday for a visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hayes 
and Mr. and Mr-. J. R. Hanks.

Ruth and Ray Burns, who haw 
spent most of the post year at 
Hot Springs. Ark., returned to 
Croweli Sunday night. They were 
met at Wichita Falls by their 
mother, Mrs. Garland Burns, and 
Mrs. I. T. Graves and daughter, 
I.hRiic, and Mrs. Oscar Koman.

A Helpy-Selfy I-aundry was op
ened this week at the location for
merly used by Webster’s Tin Shop 
three hlocks west of the square.

The laundry is owned by J .  E. 
Atcheson and J . II. Hall and the 
business will be operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall. A ga->line service 
station will also be operated by 
Mr. Hall in connection with the 

I laundry.
The laundry equipment consists 

of two electric washers, water 
: softener and water heater. Cus- 
: turners will he allowed to do their 
own washing or they can get it 

¡done by Mr. and Mrs. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meason of 
Roaring Springs and their daugh
ter. Mrs. K. J .  Murray, of Lub
bock, spent the week-end visit- 

; ing relatives in Crowell and the 
! Black community.

DON’T  FO R G ET TRADES DAY

(Enjoy yourself and take advantage of 

money-saving bargains by coming to 

Crowell FIRST MONDAY.

CROWELL STATE BANK

Mrs. E. S. Darby and small 
; daughter. Joan, left Monday af- 
j ternoon for Dallas where they will 
visit with friends and relatives 
for a week before returning to 
their home in Fresno, Calif. They 
were ncompanied to Vernon by 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper and son, Bil
lie, and J . W. Klepper. Mrs. Dar
by and daughter had been here 
for two weeks visiting her father, 
J . W. Klepper, and other rela
tives and friends in Crowell and 
the Vivian community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meadows and 
two children. Gene and Darrell, of 
Clarendon, Mrs. Bob Bond and 
little son, Joe Charles, and Mrs. 
B. C. Franklin and Sirs. L. L. 
Rogers of McLean were here Sat
urday night and Sunday visiting 
relatives. They all returned home 
SundiVy with the exception of 
Mrs. Franklin who is spending 
the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves, 
who are spending the summer in 
Stephenville, visited here this 
week, accompanied by Mrs. W. T. 
Graves of Stephenville, mother of 
Mr. Graves.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall. Leo 
Spencer, MD- Marjorie Spencer, 
and Miss Mary Haney of Trus- 
cott visited in Plainview last week.

I). C. Greer returned Saturday 
from Mineral Wells. His son, Vir
gil, who accompanied him there.

I remained in Mineral Wells.

I F 1 R S T  M O N D A Y

SPECIALS
Roller Skate». Winchester make, pr $1.29  

Chairs, hand-made split bottom^ei^_$L00 
Electric Iron, chromium plated . . .$ 1 .4 9

^¡¿¡gsand Fork», stainless gteel^et_$L00 
I 9 i*1« rose coloredL_each_19c

£Rcher8j^^|tjj*o»<M«olored^acl^^^22£
ke Tea GobleU. 17 oz.t heavy, per set 79c 

Clothe« Hamper», large and roomy_:_L98c

COME VISIT US, PLEN TY OF 
ICE W ATER

M. S. Henry & Co.

Nyal Buchu and 
Juniper Pills

Promote liver and 
kidney action, 
regulate elimi
nation and allay 
»train and pain.

50c
Reeder’s Drug Store

RADIO
R E P A I R I N G

TUBES and ACCESSORIES 
Everything for Your Radio

Claude McLaughlin
At Reeller’» D rag  Store

FOR SALE
AIRLINE Radio, with 10 new

tubes.
One bed with springs.
One table, 3 wash tubs; 1 wash 

boiler, 3 gas stoves, just like 
new. «

A large quantity of cooking 
utensils. A large quantity 
of dishes.

R. C. A. Radio, 7-tube electric 
set.

New Sewing Machine, 1084 
model.

GUY MOSLEY
At rear ef N. J . Roberta

John Franklin Petty, who ha> 
been employed in the office of 
B. K. Gurrett, resident engineer 
for the State Highway Depart
ment for the past year and one- 
half, has been transferred to Spur 
by the highway department, where 
he worked before coming to Crow
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Petty and small 
son, John Franklin, Jr ., left Tues
day for their new home.

A. V. Beverly went to Fred
erick, Okla., Sunday ta take his 

¡nephew. Armour Wallace. who 
had been here a week visiting in 

| the Beverly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker, 
Mr. and Airs. Bill Middleton a'ld 
A. T. Sehooley, Jr ., spent the 
week-end on n fishing trip at Lake 
Kemp.

Thank You!
We sincerely appreciate the splendid patronage that 
we enjoyed in connection with the opening of our new 
Meat Market.

TRADES DAY Visitors, il' you have no; 
already visited our new addition, we in
vite you to do so.

Here are some more food bargains for—

SATURDAY AND I s1 MONDAY
TH EA ^ipto^  Glass Free, 4 lb. 23c  

T EA, Lipton’s, 2 tea glasses Free, \ lb. 45c  

Salad^DreMingjJ^

P IC K L E ^ S o u r^ q t^ a r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l^ c  

Peaches, Heavy Syrup pack, No. 2 \ 16c

P-Apple, Gold Bar, grated, No. 2  each 16c 

Blackberries, good for pies 2 No. 2 cans 25c  

MUSTARD, 2 qt. j a r s .............................25c
■ ■ n a jm E m a s 1 11 muTi m—i— i m ■ 1—— «—im em m m m m**— —m— as-<tSHi

PRUNES, g a l . ............................................35c

PEACH ES, gal............................................45c

Market Specials
STEAK, Seven, lb......................................15c

V EA L LO A F, Fresh Ground, lb.......... 10c

ROAST, Chuck and Rump, lb. . . .  1 2 ic

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs........................................25c

W EINERS, Pure Meat, lb.......................15c

Fox Brothers

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Y. Harrington 
and daughter, Jerline, left last 
Friday for Happy, Texas, where 
they will make their home. Mr. 
Harrington has been section fore
man for the Santa Fe Railroad 
for the past two years and during 
that time the family has made its 
home in Crowell. R. I. Rice, lo
cal employee of the Santa Fe. is 
taking Mr. Harrington’s place for 
the present.

Italy’s populado 
at the rate of about 
year.

i- ini-reusing- 
500.000 each

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS Texas.” said Mr. Bradford while
---------- visiting The News office. "You

E L Bradford of Plainview >»»ve to see other weekly papers
1 L .u . 1. to really appreciate it.” he added,ha- been here this we-ek \isiting ~. . .. , ,  .. , 1 Mr. Bradford left hoard Coun-h’- -1 n t* o M r s . Swlie I' o'lToid , . ,n • • • ty eleven years ago and has work-
of Margaret, and other relatives as ;1 barter in Plainview for 
and f 1 iund» over the county. tin past five years. Hi- wife and

“In my opinion. ; n are gutting child have burn visiting h«»re for 
r,nt the host county weekly in thi past few weeks.

Joe aid Jack Roberts and Frank | 
Hofus, Jr ., left Crowell Wednes- \ 
day for Dallas. Frank had been 
visiting here for the past two 
weeks in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Thompson. Joe, who recently re
ceived an appointment as a U. S. 
flying cadet, will enlist at Dallas j 
this morning prior to being sent 
to Randolph Field, San Antonio, 
for assignment to the July, U'34, 
class of this government flying 
school.

ARM B R O K E N

John Allen Fish, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish of Vivian, suffer
ed a broken arm in a fall from a 
horse at his home Wednesday 
evening. He was brought to Crow
ell and his arm set by Dr. Clark 
at his office.

BROOKS LA Q U EY
Local Wholesale Agent

r
C O N O C O

O f 6 c *  a t

Swaim’s Garage
Phon* 1S8

S. F. Jefferson
Jeweler

Fin* Wafch, Clock sad Jewelry 

Repair. All Work Guaranteed. 

Wort Side Square— Make Shoe 

Crowoll, Toxaa

HOW  BIG A LUBRICATING JOB CAN 
A QUART OF OIL DO?

HERE is a record of motor protection and low consump
tion that conclusively proves how big a lubricating job 

a quart of oil can do. Six strictly stock cars, with one fill— 
five quarts only—of six different, nationally advertised motor 
oils were run to "destruction” at the Indianapolis Speed
way under AAA Supervision. Under exactly similar condi
tions the cars were operated until their motors failed. Here 
is the result: Oil No. 4 went 1713.2 miles; Oil No. 6 went 
1764.4 miles; Oil No. 5 finished 1815.9 miles; Oil No. 1 com
pleted 2266.8 miles. Oil No. 3 totalled 3318.8 miles. Oil No. 2, 
New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, piled 
up the amazing total of 4729 miles! That was 3000 miles 
farther than the first oil to go out, and 1400 miles farther 
than the last oil to fail.

Such demonstrated superiorqualitiesof greater film strength, 
ability to withstand increased heat, resistance to dilution— 
such proved performance should guide your future oil pur
chases. Be safe—look for the Red Triangle Sign.

, THI

H jß S r
w S s Sf*SSSSBr

41»

E « n  W«d»«*d** Mita
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

A n »»* On* N. S.C. H«*v 
I M m  — Jack O«»*,’,  Mmk JalM Sl KtMMáy

The ofitci+l meaUtitt *->t ctmnkcums d/ftf till 
a t  ftvp q u a r t s *  as p u t  in . N o  a d d it io n  of oí# 
wan p e r m itt e d  in  th is  “ d e s tr u c t io n "  test.

Here is the w in n e r f — the omr thmt covered 4 729 
m i lee et fifty m  Hem mn h o u r, hthrm eted w ith  New  
e n d  Im p ro ve d  Conoco G e rm  Processed M o to r O il.

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO
IXCUMIVI M W  flA TU Rrt P tO fK WD

«•■■mi m n

MOTOR OIL
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FOARD'S BES 1
And cheapest way to 

lot the people know 
hat you wish to soil. 

<u\. - rent, - find. - etc.

For Sale

CASH RATES
D'c t»-i lint , first tint* 
' per line thereafter 
25e mini muro charge. 
Card ,,f Thanks 5c line

Interesting Notes
Foreign immigration into the 

United f-tntt -s has dropped to less 
than 8 per cent of quota allow-
mces.

Scientists say that the light 
produced by the sun is til8,000 
times as bright as the light pro- 

I duced by the full moon.

TIGS. 11 weeks old, for 
>> I or cal! K. J . Smith. Ip

S\1 K r*«-« ond-hand • i- 
Inquire at News office.

The English language is spoken 
bv more than 2ll0.000.000 of the 

w  lid’s inhabitants.

Lightning has no objective 
point when it starts toward the 
earth but follows the path of 
least resistance.

Covered with water-soaked cot- 
” — | — — — — — — — — —  l(,„ corsages and boquets <>f Cali-
1-! RNl.**!IED BEDROOMS f r LOST- flanil bag between Crow- j fornia’s most delicate flowers are
ent; board.— Mr-. Hr "n  Frank- ..|| and I*ease River. Return to 

l 'n- 2p News Office.

For Rent Lost I

Christian Sciente

Sunday. 1 1 a. m. Subject 1"' 
Sunday, July 1, libit. Subject 
“Christian Science."

Sunday School at 
Reading Room open Monday. 

Thursduy and : iturday 2 to 6 p.

Wednesday evening service it 
S o'clock.

Th public is cordially invited.

flIHDAVHHOOl Are Unexpecte*

LESSON
^  (  h a r l e t  E  D u n n

Good This

—ChtvJi Detroit, June 
IC,-I at annoino , J

! duetions on it- ,.r.tire 1 1
Ahijah and the Divided K<n*- the publi.  . ■;stJ

don,. , ... I the««* cars at the Uen'.̂ i
Letten for July Iti. I Km«» Exhibits in til cit,.-

1 0 2 9  39. W; K- Holl*>. ( h , , , ^
Golden Text Proverbi Ib i » .  sales manager. , ,

un-xpj

Seeds Wanted

shipped regularly by air express ; , 
to New York in 20 hours.

First Baptist Church
11:45—Sunday School.
1 j :{»o—Sermon : “ W hat \V ■ ubi 

lesus Say Today ?"
7 :30—Training Service.
8 :30— Sermon “The Savioui

in the Third Quarter we plunge , ¡£  ^ N a lc Æ '»  / . . .

ä  s "'v * * » . . .
» V Ä Ä J :  ^  ' * w *- Ctev~ 1' '  '
dom of David 
a n d Solomon

un»d Ü

SALK—Good ! ton truck, 
money Griffith Hot ;

'A ! E Qui!
quilt 
Jefferson

FIELD AND GARDEN -I '-ite t PLOWING WANTED— For y ft. 
-.il< at Ballard Produc. Co. Will or -way. 2t!-inch dise — Oliver 

tf pav ‘'*che> pi -- ' r ;. ur equ ornent.— Virgil Smith. 2
_ poultry and hides.—Ballard Pro

duce Co.

Less than two pounds of radium 
are available for use in the world 
today.

Half the world doesn’t know 
how the other half lives—or why.

and quilt tops* 
and $1.50 for 

Jeweler. ;j No Trespassing
igfrau 

MI -
Cant

;. f

SALE CHEAP 
be torn down ft

Old hou 
• lumber

NOTICE N- living. shine or
trespassing -f any knnd allowed
en my land Furti Ha1st■11. tf

' ot which retdi, “Th* Holy Bible,* 
tnd which coo tana Four Great Treasures • « • • • • • •

Zy BWJGE ® BARTON
CARD O F TH A N KS

MERM1L1. BOND. 8 4 x 1 1 , 
\» - of 100 and also 500 to 
at News ,,ffi -, Handy way io 
. ur paper.

CARD OF T H A N K S

W'rt Wish to take 1this method <«f
t'xp 't—ine t‘* oar ma,ny f rien <J ?
our -:nc«re thank* a**i(il apprécia-
it !<»r tlio kinonet hewn u* in
our I t reavemenl at th
* uv mother, trfandm«[*thc r ami

' a Ivin 1 >â vson arnl family.
Mrs. Mali*» Heiin ;and family.
< T. Brasheairs and family.

W hile Patrolman Arthur Brown
of Hvattsville, Md. U'pt in the
police station rohbtT8 entered the
¡ la.- and escaped wit h 25 cases
• f c -nfiscat« d liqu«'T.

BORN IN TROUBLED TI ME S
We wish to express our sincere . ,

Mark- ur nd neigh- Jeeu* was much more tolerant toward heretical opinion« than were
■- • : the : . im - and a.--is- any f His follower», either those of His immediate circle or those who 

tar. - ven ’ i- in our recent have taken His name in later days. His attitude was set forth clearly
on the day when one of His disciples came boasting aKaj n m,vt. at thi hurch. 
that he had found a man doing good in Hi- name j GEO. E. T l’RRENTINK. 
and, since this man was ail outsider and to t of their 
own number, th< disciple hud forbidd« n him. He
doubtless expected praise, but he met a rebuke. Rev. Merrill will preach m \,

bereavement caused by the death 
f our prcci< u- baby. May God 

ble-- each of you.
C. H. Reynolds and Family.

Bi
him.

au-e  lu- wife wa- "mad at
according to his story to a 

a-' of the peace, .b hn Somark 
f Milwaukee, went to Ottawa. HI.,
nd married Theresa Ko-i.

At Blaekpc ol, Eng., there was 
o much cughing in the county 
curt that Judge Bcadlev announc

ed that ould set 
ghitig.

rent in twain, 
wilh good a n d 
bad kings a 1- 

¡ternating in both 
Monday— W. M. I . and tin the north and the 

Sunbeams meet at t p. til. south. There is
Wed u -day. 8 p. in. T ol idol-

Meetlng. atry. uppre—ion
Christianity i.- to trust God, iin,j war. Against 

love mankind, believe in Jesu- thov wc witness 
Christ as Saviour and Lord and [ the protest of 
to portray the Spirit of Christ to 
ward enemies as well a- friend-.

O. L. SAVAGE

Elijah, and the

Methodist Church

Our first night meeting of the 
summer will be held at 8 :-‘i0 Sun
day. The League has begun to 
function well again with the fill
ing of vacancies caused by the 
close of school. Thursday we en
tertained the I'nii n. You are ¡-led mona«vhy « : S>l"inon. Sue- . . .  ...
urged to he present for both n ..« i ' it .n-olulating the twelve j . t >u........... ‘
ing and evening service» for we tribt in completing the

Sunday morning and evening. 
Jesu- said, . . . Forbid him not; for lie that is Ket’s j,|Hn to attend both rviee- 

not against us is for us. ‘ and let's take time to see our
His was the broadest sort of invitation to fel- nejghhoi-, friends and hri: m en 

low-hip. having no petty barriers of creed or form- i aii.nm.it^th.-m  ̂ ^
ulai • r ct imony. “ He went about doing good.” j , en,|am.e and tine -piritual -ci- 
" Never man so spake.” These- -Hi- good works vice- it will lie the ta ct of n one 
and His good word*— are the thing- for which die j but ourselves. 
a -bed t,> be umembered; they constitute the story

I N S U R A N C E
h I UK. TORN ADO. 

Hail. Ktc.
Mr*. \. E. McLaughlin

t
?B
I PAT YOUR

DELINQUENT T A X ES  
BEFORE

J u n e  3 0  th
a n d  S A V E !
Saturday, June 50, will probably offer you 
your last chance to rnak~ a big saving by 
paying your delinquent taxes. If delin
quent County and State taxes are paid by 
that time NO INTEREST and only 6 per 
cent penalty will be charged.

After that the regular 10 per cent 
penalty and 6 per cent interest per 
annum trorn the time the taxes be 
c a m e  delinquent will b e  charged.

EXA M PLE OF SAVING
I . ha*l ?100 ta .v -  delinquent si tee 1D21. .<!•»»; would 
-only th e ‘Bill if pa 1 before th* end of the present 
month. If  the month is allowed to pa.*«, it would re- 
¡oire $ 170 to g t : a lax ret “ipt. plus, of • nurse, the tsual 

statutory costs.
Can vou afford not to take advantage if this un

usual—
T A X  BARGAIN?

R. J. THOMAS, Tax Collector

COUNTY OF FOARD

. , , , ... ¡,,v. was born In troubled times.Alter being hurt three time- in . . . .  . . . . .
aut, -ncishup.-. G.-.e-ge K ulzieof hav. m aced the rise of the Jew* from their beginning as nomadic
Pa.at;: , . L... - dd hi- n> ' r car -h erd* t> tin ir glory as a nwti -n under David and Solomon (about

* i i 11. C.(. Wc have seen the kingdom split into two parts, and the 
]<v g -mi years of bickerings, intrigues, foreign entanglements and de
cl ine,  eventuating in the capture of Jerusalem and the exile of its
!< ..ling families into Babylon.

In this running survey we have no time to trace the various re
establishments of the -acred city— though this means the elimination 
of some fine figures, sm li us Nehemiah— nor its various phases of de
struction. The successive conquerors of the ancient world rea hed 
■ft ¡i- luimax in Alexander, who overran more territory than any of 
them and. weeping because there were no more worlds to conquer, died 
of dissipation in his early thirties in 323 B. C.

I immediately his vast kingdom was broken up. That part of it 
which included Palestine tame under the control first of Egypt in the 
days c,f the Ptolemies, who built the great library at Alexandria, trans
lated the <<li! Testament into,Greek in the version known as the 
Septvigint (work of seventy scholars), and opened a home in Egypt
• ir many thousands of Jews.

and now walk- three miles to the 
railwav station.

Mr- Charles Maiden, 72. of 
Puwtuch -, R. L. refused to leave 
■ he hou-e she hail lived in for 
. ears when it caught fine- recently, 
ind firemen had to carry her out 

forcibly.

howed a i|
cent gain over it- ales vol« 
the same period it May,
hung up a substantial' 

¡over early June ,,f l jJ  
On the strength ,( ¿eti# 

ports immediately uft,.r 
reduction, which w.w 
June 2, productio -chedol 
June were revised upvtarl 
proaching the 100.000 . 
achieved earlier -i the vetr 
that actual retail :■ liv-nes 
for the first 10-d.iv period, 
plete justificatu ,,f .j 

rtamo . e ig h th  rk** *■ P*M I revision is seen, and actor, 
i enturv t>i nhet t i" whom I-aiah be operating neu ip« 'j
\eas th- gri at* -t. At the close of into July at least,
the quarter wi study th« niystcr- "The immediat« ugr *f „ 
., is ,nd appalling judgment that -aid Mr. Holler. '.ave

befell th \ -yrian- at the time reaching effect. It means 
f their siege of Jerusalem. layoffs, by far, than art

Our fust b -  n inti ducts us nn*r>’ at this sea the
tin di.-a-trun- civil war that Not *. ,lE ,'n " u.r ' ' antsti■>ut the l nited fit . util

dreds of allied t: tustriet 
u'ts and

over- r' al-si ,he K11’11 1,1 * he vrolet
are preparing for the revival to throw . t the ( anaanites, and 'n llt-*!l i'n̂ ttri-s vva. -> I p '  o  
begin fifth Sunday in July, fu e- "■ pronmti-'n ot toreign alliances, , . nation'
day we meet at the home of M. J. -v 1 mon enjoyed a reign ot peace ,, ‘
Gil’s* h foi oui - . oiui cottage nmired I-. ’• w n i-liap.-. L it the - •

Wednesday we unity and good will I hi- long 1 ,ie l,rl‘ * ' ‘ 'lu 
reign of forte years were soon dis
rupted after his «bath. Rehoboam, 
hî  son. was indiscreet and arro
gant in his answer to the chief* 
who demanded that he should 
lighten tip . of foi ed labour ” ” ~~~~ 
l'ic  -  1 heavily upon their realised. If on! 
sh-oi • • I- * . i In 1 on- |anhtul to the
-equenei of his insulting reply, him! 
ten of the trilo-s staged a success- ;

• c J> ’ ’ . a: . a J_______________
warlike prince of Ephraim, their 
king.

The lesson text mutates the 
story of the interview between 
.b r > :.m and tin proph- t Ahijah 
who belonged t" the sacred 
sanctuary at Shiloh where the 
youth of Samuel wa- spent. It is 
Ahijah who informs Jeroboam 
that he is to be promoted into 
the leadership of the t«n stalwart 
tribes of th« north. Best of all, 
continues the prophet, he is to 
reign as king. Jemlmam had 
been hoping for this vtrv consum
mation, and now it was to be

prayer meeting.

Christian Chureh

$50 on some n . 
entire line of Ct 
tio t Mast« r nu :« 
proved Standard 
Chevrolet true!

In previous chapters wc j |ntern.ed,at,  B . Y. P. U. Pro*ran

What Think Ye of AmorTitle 
iea’.’

Leader—Dieta Faye Ziutiig. 
Yeung Aim rii an— Learie). 
China—Edith Hutcheson 
Japan— Goldie Brisco.
Brazil— Silvia Brisco.
Italy—Elizabeth Brisco. 
India—Helen dowers. 
America— B« ulah Ivi 
Everyone come, know \

Dr. Hines Cli
l»m sn  IAN

and
SURGEON
Offici- Over

Druu Store

j Office Tel. 27W Re. 
+-------------------------------

Tel. I

Lsed like a 
poed w ith. « n
Ushes. a n« w

irkiiy - and c

ountain pen but
of four sizes of , 
vice for marking 

it es i- available. ,

parts und bring sour 
—R «-porter.

one with vou.

Christian Science Service»
"Christian Seit nee" i- the sub

ject of the Les I "i-Serin« n which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ. Science, on Sunday, July 
1.

The Goldin Text is; "Laying 
aside all malice, and all guile, and

bt ad

, , , - ,  , ,. „ .hypocrisies, and envies, and allEgyptian d«. mi nation gavt place to that of the sporadic Grecian- , l>vil .spi akings. a- newborn bale .
ted Syrian kingdom, in w hich King Antioi hus is the most interesting , desire the sincere milk of th>
gun to u-. since his tyranny inspiri d the revolt of the Maccabees. word, that ve may grow thereby"

The Mareabean family, a heroic Jewish priest and his seven Deter 2:! 12.)
ns, hi gan a war with no higher hope than that of dying for the ! ■ m"'?t  1 , ‘ "  *1U c”"1'. , , , - , 1, - , ; prise the Lesson-St rmon i< the•a -h. .mil tuc-y ui r.ieved the im|>,.-sible result of winning the freedom follovvi g from the Bible: “A good

•' ¡ntry. Again a race Jewish kings lulid in Jerusalem, 1 tr« • - annot bring fi-rh evil t.-uit,
lu- m tin- middle of the *« e< nd century before Christ (about 150 1?. I neither can a ccrrupt tie bring

C., as , rough easy date.) for^  «O.od fruit” «Matthew 7:18.)1 he I.csson-Seimon ulsip ¡n-
, . — ------------------------------------ — - - ■ ■■ ' clud1 - the follow ing pas-agi from

! 'he Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures’’ by Mary Bicker 

| Eddy: “Christian Science awakens 
¡the sinner, reclaims the iilidtl, 
and raises from the couch of pain 

1 the helpless invalid. It speaks to 
| the dumb the words of Truth, and 
they answer with rejoicing. It 

| causes the deaf to hear, the lame 
j to w a 1 k, and the b lin d  to 
¡see. Who would be the first to 
disown the Christlineas of good 
works, when oUr Master -avs, ‘By 
their fruits ye -hall know them’?'” 
(pagi IU2.)

1 To Taxpayers

I
! Your Business Appreciated

SCHLAGALS BARBER SHOP
West Side of Square

Pay Your Taxes Before July 1st
After July 1, 1934, the law pertaining to 
payment of State and County delinquent 
taxes will be followed.

Pay your delinquent taxes this 
month and save from 6 per cent to 
48 per cent.

Help Your School and 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wail. First-class work
manship and courteous treatment.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop

■ H

ONE WAY
F a - O  W  Si
Again this year the Sanders One-Way I 
Plows set a low price. This new plow with 
three levers, self locking disc cylinder with 
three and one-half cup represent the great*| 
est value ever offered in this type plow.

Six-fool I D d i s c . . . .
Nine-fcot 15 d i s c . . . . !

We have on hand now in used one-way 
plows one six-foot I. H. C. at $75.00 ana 
one eight-foot Angle one-way at $65.03«

Self Motor Co.|
‘‘Watch the Fords Go By’

Investments In Education Pays Big Dividends!
Biggc, earn rigs all y.. u r life will be your* if y.,u train for buai- 

1 - rinw. r>Hi giaduate* hold thou-nnds of good positions.
.nu«? ct I ’.U r < ommemal Collude training1 is recognized 

by thousands of bu.-ine.-s firms . very when . You, too, can do 
what s„ many other of our graduates have done— secure a nice 
positmn with minimum delay and climb t.. success through the 
years.

LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE  
PENALTY and INTEREST

Board of Trustees 
Crowell Ind. School District

Write today for our attrattivi catalog, 
in Busi less.’’ l.'.sc the coupon below.

‘Achieving Sue-

Mail this Nairn 
Coupon

AddrpFa

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
And School of Business Administration

Tv 1er. Texau

/
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is from Neighboring Communities
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t,r* l i j
II

n̂eraj,
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n fxpl,
un.?xD(

in,
< the ¡j| 
>"n pi,
’ 'iu-trjl
w ed j, |J
*• volua 
>»y. i
:ial 
of I*

1 'Jul«
t. r
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•t'hedole
'l»»arTl

I
v'rie> i

j
the j5|

i actor
I

^yTON V ILLE
r B,\ V  Owe’ng)

r ¡i Singleton and fam- 
L j tl t i , ,  ■ «■. Okla.. Satur

ami Mr ,M. Speck und

Mr. a id Mr.«. (;. r . Owens and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gilland of \m,.. 
lop»- Flat.
. Mri'- )v- Howell returned 

Saturday after several days’ 
: visit with her daughter, Mrs. How.

ard Dünn, of Crowell.
Mi. und Mrs. Rufus Niles of 

ii ia . s|" tho week-end with 
Mi-, Ndes’ mntlier, Mrs. J . T.
h' <st er.

i ■ A. Ray and Christine and 
M dla Faye Smith have been ¡11 
the past woek.

Mrs. Hub Speck and w i of 
1 ailucah >i«nt the week-end with 

| Mi. and M:s. J .  M. Speck.
Mi«- U innie IInwell ¡s visiting 

Mr und Mrs. Howard Imnn of 
j Crowell thi« week.

Several front herc 
‘ hi rs at Gnoil Creek 

■ nitr'it and Sundav.

attended
Saturday

S t A ®
THALIA

I By Jimmie Wood)

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD C O U N T Y  HOME D EM O N STRA TIO N  COUNCI1
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chuirnmo Mr-. I F. I Ii tries. V. < : airman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, SecrcUtry-T reasun r 
Mis.« Myrna Holman .......... Demonstrati'i ru

- ..............-  -----------..................................- - - - - -

Club Girls to Have Dress Contest and 
Encampment Friday and Saturday

Marguerite Lewis short course.
. . . _  , Refreshment.- w< i> served toMakes 6 Garments memi..-,  m e  . ione«

was received a- a new member.
The next club meeting will be 

with Mrs. W. H. Jones, who is 
wardrobe demonstrator. Later in 

afternoon all numbers will vis- 
undo r wear, pajamas, ; 11 John Lilly, bedroom deni-
She i- planning to '»"«trator, who won first place ¡n 

w*urooin content in the countv.

lid

Tel. I

• Wr'rr proild tu «eli tlir 
waslier voti'll he pronti lo 
«iwn tilt- w.mlur wlncli 
I l i a d e  the M a y ta g  lume 
worlil fammi« thè «ipure. 
tuh. cast-aliiininum vaslier 
whicli is faster in aetiuii. 
more thorou"!i in it* rlean*- 
in«, more geni le w it li dot lieti 
and more econom ica! lo 
own. \t todav s prue thi« 
Maytag i>atianu/ill«v .due. 
For humus w ititolit eleetrie- 
it>. it m a '  he had witli 
gasoline Mul t i - Mot or  at 
Correspolltlill» low prue, 
(àmie m. \-R uhout terni«.

_  The 4-H ('luh girl* of th. coun-
! ty will have th»-ir dress contest 

I. (i. Rrothevton tilled ('island encampment on Friday and 
leg ik r appointment at the Meth- Si turday of this week. They will 
odi t i mu ch here Sunday morn- nu et ¡n the agent’- office a: 2 :2ii
ii c ; ;ii' Suntiay night. Misses : Fi iday, have their dress contest,
* in u line Him cl Smith and Eliza- ard then go to the country for the
be .«hook gave a report on the night. Each girl is to bring supper
Young People’s Assembly which ! Hnd bedding.
the attended at Abilene, at the j Everyone is invited to the dies- 
nm ning service. The Methodist ' contest."
rev.vi.l inciting t ill begin July j ___
L'th at the Union Tabernacle. ' i*<  . .
Re . 1. M. Johnston of Welling. West KaViaild Vjirl
ihe'p-a;S.Pa"U,r hm‘" wil11,0! Makes 4 Garments

Mr Pauline Carmacle and [
dai ghtei. Joyce, of Lubbock arc , _____
vis ii g tier father, W. E. Pigg,
and < 'he, relatives here this week. ■ For $1.40, D o r o t h y  Gregg.

J. Sims and son of Brown- clothing demonstrator for the 
field . ’«ited hi- parents, Mr. ami M i*«t Rutland l-H l lub made the 
Mr . John Sims, last week-end. 'four garments called lor in the 

M r. Other Hammonds and demonstration. The garments 
i children left Sunday for a visit made were a dross for the contest.

For Very Small Sum

of
of

of
E.

Uso for the

FARM HOME
M A Y T A G

WITH IN BUILT 
Gt CLINE MOTOR

'"L E S S  THAN

iOO00
IAVTAG CROWELL CO.

" i'.h hei parents in Allison, Tex. 
Tiny were accompanied by Jim
Ham monds.

Mi and Mrs W. L. Ricks 
Crowell and Mrs. Roy Ricks 
Perr.vton were visitors her 
while Saturday.

Mrs. Mont Belle Frazier 
Crowell M.-ited her father. W. 
Pigg. here a t w duys last we‘ k.

Mis« Modena Stovall is visiting 
relative- in Wichita Falls this 
we* k.

Mr. and Mrs. Haney, G. A. 
Shultz and daughter, M iry (irace, 
and 1 >:i\• Shultz attended the fu- 

I ncral of their uncle in Lorain Fri
day.

.'!! and Mr». Earnest Ledbet
ter left Sunday for their home in 

; Hobart, 0!;la. They were ac- 
• ' nr'anb d by Mr. and Mr-. E. S.
Fleshet.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bray Friday, June 22. a boy.

Mrs. W mds has returned to her 
home in Seymour after a few day's’ 

it wi h her daughter, Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz.

M. C Adkins and family visited 
l tic ■ daughter. Miss Mildred Ad* 
kins, in Charlie. Texas, Friday.

J. A. Stovall \va- a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr- Mutt McKinley underwent 
an appendicitis operation in 

I Crowell hospital Sunday.

I a «mock, a «lip. and an apron. Bc- 
\ side- thi.- -he has mended and re
model d a number of garments.

In addition to the sewing, Dor<>- 
; thy has taken an inventory of the 

lathing on hand, kept a careful 
record of expenditures, and writ- 

' ten a story concerning her demon
stration. Dorothy's closet was very 
dark at first and was incompl« le. 
She papered it in white, painted 
the shelves and added a shoe rack.

West Rayland Club 
Ladies Hsotesses 

To Families Sat.
The West Rayland 11. D. Club 

women were hostesses to their 
husbands and families with a so
cial at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Ward Saturday evening.

Games were enjoyed through
out the evening. Refreshments of

served 
Adkins 
Mary; 

rington 
,. Gar- 
s. Sam

Kuehn and son, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Luther Marl« w and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sehroeder and 

a i daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
I Simmonds and sons, Aubrey a'ul 

Duane Capps has returned home j Kenneth; Mr. and Mr«. J . E. ) "ung 
from a Crowell hospital where he and children, Jerry and Thelma:

Fortv-Five 4-H CluF> 
Girls Enjoy Tour of 

County Last Friday
Forty-five 4-H Club girls and 

others joined in a tour of Foard 
County on Friday. Thy group 
traveled in a truck and four cars. 
The first stop was Vivian whi re 
the group visited bedroom and 
clothing demonstrations. When 
they returned to Crowell they 
were conducted through the new 
grain elevator. Th • noon hour 
was -pint a*. Cribble Park where 
a generous supply of good things 

, to cat and ice water were consum
ed.

The afternoon was spent visit
ing demonstration.« and in inspect
ing a part of the McLarty farm at 
West Rayland.

The girls gave a rising vote of 
thanks to George Self who fur- 

i.-hed the truck: to Otis Ross and 
M. N. K' oner for furnishing the 
gas and oil; to Eli Smith for 
the ice; to Bryan O’Connell for 
securing the truck driver; to those 
who took their cars or drove cars 

the trip: and to all those whose 
homes or places of business were 
visited.

Those going on the tuui besides 
4 -11 girls were Mrs Mac!; (iambic. 
Mi . F. E. Diggs and Mrs. Garnet 
Jones of (iambleville; Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper of Vivian; Misses Thelma 
Voting of West Rayland, Alta B. 
Tamplin of Ayei-ville, anil Bonnie 
Cogiiell and Lillie Mae Edgin of 
Crowell.

til spite of heat, «lust, and a flat 
tire, the group all reported an en
joyable day.

: Si garment* have already been
made by Margueyitt Lewis of the j 
Vivian l-H Club in her clothing j 

■ demonstration. These include ' 1 1 
aprons, slips 
and dre«ses.
make anothe dress and a pair of 
pajamas this; week. She is to con- 

! ti'iui her clothing work after the 
demonstration i« finished by mak
ing lire.«« and bloomer suits for 
her small sister to "ea r to school.

In addition to her sewing Mar
guerite has kept records on her 

' clothing i >penditures and improv
'd lu r storage space.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

“Shall we send a delegate to 
the Short Cnur-e?” was the topic 
id discimsi >n with the Foard City 
H. D. ladies at th«- club house 
June IP.

Mr«. John Lilly wa- elected a- 
a delegate from the club to attend

In the old day- a girl married 
for a home—and stayed there.

Styb1 goes hand in 
1 ha> .1 with dignity 

in the glasses 
with which you 
are fitted at L«;ut- 
wyler’s. Glasses 
are fitted to vi- 
ion r e q u i r e -  

uients, but be
coming as well.

E. M. Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNON. TEXAS

Saturday Specials
BUY THEM AT M ARGARET  

SAVE MONEY and TIME
and

48 Lbs. Liberty FLOUR §  1 .
8 Lb. Bucket Advance Shortening 70c

PEARL MEAL 5 L b s .... '  *

8 cans Baby Carnation MILK 25 z

SUGAR. 2 5 1 h. Bag — 8 1 . 2 1 »
NEW SP'JDS Per Peck . . . 2 5 5

i ci cream and ciik« were
to: Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
and children. Janu - and
Mr. jind M is . R. F. Der
and st n. Mr. and Mr«i. R. 1
n tt und soils, Mr. and Mr

Sell it through News' Want Ad. 
tied Column may solve your prob
lem.

S t o m a c h  G a s
One dose of ADLERIKA quick*

0  ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper and lowet 
bowels, allows you to eat anC

•  sleep good. Quick, thorough ac- 
______tlon yet gentle and entirely safe.

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

25c Size K. C. Baking Powder ÏSe

P. & G. SO A P. 1 Bars.
25c size Clabber Girl Baking Powder 1 Sc
Tin Cans, Fruit Jars, and All Accessories 

Dry Goods, Hardware and Lumber

ROMAN & COMPANY
The General Store M ARGARFT, T E X .

H JM

A K HK s o N ( ’. V. K K T T H E R S in  it«

und rv.i nt an uppindicitis opera
tion several days ago.

Ira Toll* underwent an ap
pendicitis operation in a Vernon 
hospital Sunday.

Buck Barn and family moved 
to Vernon Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Fuller and family, who 
hat • been visiting his cousin, 

i Horner Wilhite, aiyil family left 
Tue-day for their home in Roches-

S o u t h  S i d e  S q u a r e  

M i t l u r t d  by THE MAYTAG C O M P A N Y ,  N e w t o n ,  I owa

R. M. Gregg a'ld daughters. Eliza
beth  and R. G. Whitten, Ernest 
and Herman tiloyna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward and sons.

day.
Willie Johnson has returned 

1 from a visit in Denver, Colo.
Miss Blanche Lawhorn is visit

ing relatives in Vernon this w ek.
Mrs. G. T. Key, Mrs. Fred Duf

fle and Miss Rebecca Shultz of 
Ra' land visited Miss Minnie Wood

S A N S O M ’S G R E A T E R

July CLEARENCE SALE
STARTS SATURD AY, JUNE 30TH, A T 8 :0 0  O’clock A. M.

If you have ever attended a sale at Sansom s you know what to ex- 
pect. If you Have not attended a sale here, you will never regret 
doing so now.

We  MUST UNLOAD! and in order to do so, we are offering to 
sacrifice our large complete and up-to-date stock of furniture and 
floor covering.
•Space does not permit us to list m any of the bargains, but compare 
these prices—

2 Piece
LIVING r o o m  s u i t e

$3950
4 Piece

BEDROOM

H. W. Gray moved his combine , v|ui[(i lti„  ,,,
*!' K" ox CitY Thursday and 1 Fri.laV‘ afternoon'
threshing grain there this week. i Th(. y,Hhodist W. M. S. met 

Mrs. \\ M Brallcy ot Canyon j Mondav afternoon i i the home of 
visited here Thursday and Fn- j  Mm ¿ndy Thompson. A good'

program was given.
M. G. Dye and family are visit- I 

ing relative* in Mexico this week, j 
Mrs. Herman Whatley enter

tained her husband with a dinner 
on his 22nd birthday, Sunday. 
Those present were G. E. Davis !

! a"i«l family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Davi- of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. J.

! M. Barrett and Mr. and Mrs. Ro- . 
land Whatley.

Bill Short and family of Crowell 
; visited relatives here Sunday.
! G. E. Davis and family attend
ed church in Vernon Sunday 

j night.
Mrs. Bertha Shultz and daugh- 

' ters returned home Sunday from 
: a visit in Crowell.

Carl Davis and family were vis- 
! ¡tors h  Sweetwater Sunday, 
j Miles Elton Neill of Rayland j 
I visited his grandfather, Will Wood, ; 
and family Wednesday night and 

j Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mortie Keesee and ; 

Joseph Keesee and family visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hudgens and J . N. Keesee, here ] 
a few days last week.

Mrs. Jefrtc Wood left Sunday ! 
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Connie Sheppard, in Colorado 
Springs.

Mr. a'td Mrs. Jaek Packard of 
Honey Grove visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Eden last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman 
visited relatives in Rule Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Gray and children 
visited in Knox City Sunday.

Alvin Jeffries and family of 
! Vernon visited relatives hire a few 
! days this week.

P O N T I A C - g
h b i c e  k c d i c c £ c l  t o

ONLY

SUITE

* 4 4 5 2

SANSOM FURNITURE

a n d  u p ,  h a t  priem* me P o n t  ime, M i c h  
Spmctmt m q u i p m m n t  « t e t a .  L ib a r m i  
C  M  A  C  t e r m * .  P n c e s  s u b j e c t  to 
c h a n g e  w i t h o u t  n o t i c e .  P o n t s m c  i»  
a C e n e r a i  M o t o r *  V a l u s

u
NOTHING CHANGED BUT THE PRICE !

Same big car .. • Same smooth performance 
Same remarkable economy

A Herrin, 111., bartender was 
i convicted on a liquor charge when 
| trousers found hanging behind a 
bar were identified as his.

QUANAH, T E X A S
EAST OF COURTHOUSE

Testimony that her husband 
•ould eat nothing but dill pickles, 

salami, bread and milk and once 
walked out of a dinner party be- 

i cause they weren’t included in the 
j menu, won a divorce at Los An- 
! geles for Mr« Gladys Samuels.

For the twenty-first time thieves 
have stolen the bicycle of Harry 
O. Belcher of Peoria, 111., from hi- 
home.

The big. economical Pontiac Eight is 

now offered at a straight list price reduc

tion of $40 on every model in the entire 

lint Today's Pontiac has its original 

117 inch wheelbase. Knet-Action wheels. 

True Course steering, equal-action F tn

dix brakes, roomy, handsome Fisher 

bodies and improved Fisher No Draft 

ventilation. It is the identical car that 

has thrilled thousands of owners with 

its remarkable smoothness, ease of rid 

ing and exceptional operating economy.

O W N E R S  S A Y :  “ 16  T O  1 8  M I L E S  T O  T H E  G A L L O N ”

See it!.. Drive it!.. Compare prices!

Thirty-six banana* and five bot- , 
ties of "Dop” was the m«“al Wil- | 
liam Walker, of Glade Springs, | 
Vs., consumed u> win a wafer.

E.
UtM-IH ADYUrtlSCMCMT

CROSNOE
olile* to Tnaa Natural Gaa BaUitaft

Hi
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Cr*w«ll, Te**., j UM ,SOCIETY Mrs. A1!‘ h Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ru st il Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Beverly. Joe Wallace Beverly. 

Armour Wallace, Pr. ami Mrs. H. 
Clark. Mrs. Bettie Thomson, T. B. 
Kleoper and Billie Newton Klep- 

■ per.
MRS. 1 . B. KLEPPER. Editor 

— Phone lt‘«3J— Other informal 
g¡\ i n in honor of
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affairs were 
M rs. Darby

hiring hei visit here.

M iss Cassie Dockins 
Weds in W. Virginia
Miss Kasai. Dockins of Crowell 

and Samuel M. Shives of New 
A iars,  Ohio, were married Wed- 
n< sday, June ”(*, in W»dlsburg, 
West Virginia. Rev. F. M. Rill- 
inipley, Methodist minister of 
that city, fficiated at the cere
mony.

Mrs. Shives is the daughter of 
Mr. ard Sirs. \. J .  Dockns, op
erators of the Dockins Hotel of 
Ctowell. She left Crowell in 1!U8 
and entered a hospital in Gaines
ville where she too« training as 
a nurse, graduating in 1921. Since 
that time -h» lias held a number of 
resi aisibk positions and her ca
reer a> a trained nurse has been

time a romance was begun that
culminated in their marriage ¡list 
week. Mrs. Shives was accom
panied to West Virginia by Mrs. 
Delia Hamilton and .-ister, Mrs. 
D’Harro. of Pauls Valley, Ok.a.

Mr. Shives holds a position as 
h' ok keeper in a coal mine at New 
Athens at which place they will 
make their home

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. E. S. Darby Is 
Honored at Parties

Mrs. T. M. Beverly entertained
a group of ladi''- at her home on
last Thursday aft» moon a- a com
piimi nt to Mrs. E. S. Darby of 
Fresno, California.

Ganns of 12 were played and 
gonial conversation enjoyed for 
several hours, after which the

1 SUccessfui t
with Mr.

Slt't bv he i dater, Mn,
Hor rirst meeting W. D. Hi"* ell. - rvee a temptingX i j > yts occurr ,-d in l ‘.»2 ! "hen she vaiati courst‘.w as -ecured as nurse for his The foil owir g la» : iis enjoyed

mutiivr, "  ho wait surit»U!<I> ill at the a: term>on : Mrs. Darbv, Mrs.
her home ir ■ V» A the n̂ . At this Allen Finn uf Vivian Mrs. T. L.

Hugh-ton. Mr A. V. Beverly,
Mr- T. F. Hughston, Mrs. M. S.

W E L C O M E Henry and Mr- . T. B. Klepper.

Mr. and Mrs M. S. Henry were
Trade» Day Vi»itor»

We invit» you to visit u» and 
helievt that you will find it 
worthwhile to do so.

The Beverly Shop
“Smart Women’s Wear”

host and hostess at a garden party 
at their home on last Friday eve
ning honoring Mrs. E. S. Darby, 
who lias been visiting here from 
her home in Fn-sno, Calif.

A delicious panic supper "as 
served, buffet style, on the lawn 
and the remainder of the evening 
was spent in games and conversa
tion.

Th» guest list included Mrs. 
Darby and little daughter. Joan,

Mrs. Arthui McMillan celebrat
ed ‘he 'th  birthday of her daugli- 
t»r. .Mary Katharine, with a par
ty at her home < n Wednesday af- 
terno» n.

Games u tn  played on the lawn 
and ki'dak pictures were taken of 
th« group.

The following were guests: Hel- 
•n Harwell. Mary Evelyn Edwards, 
Harry Harwell, Bobbie Edwards, 
Evelyn Jean Scales. Avalon Jane 
Smith, Margaret Claire Shirley, 
Miriam Turrentine, Lois Evelyn 
Klesher, Rota Jo Bruce, Mary 
France- Bruce, Wilma Jo Love* 
any. .1» sxelle Tysinger, Billie 
Scott Btuce and J hn Thomas 
Rasor.

Mr-. Mr Millan was assisted in 
enter-.lining and also in the .-» rv- 
rg by Mrs. Jeff Bruce and Mary 

France.- Bruce. Refreshment* con- 
-isting of sandwiches, potato 
flak*-.-, inch, cake and ice cream 
pack* were served.

Mary Katharine received nice 
birthday gifts ami wishes for many 
happ.v birthdays.

This-That, Etc.

By Typo Wrighter

ittown Trades Day. because 
means business for us. and " i  
most certainly want the newspaper 

| to really let the people ot this 
section know about the lug day. 
however, we don’t want to be out 
any advertising expense, but we 
sure want to sell to the crowd 
that will come as a result of the 
ads and publicity made 
by others.”

Man Arrested Short 
Time After Robbery

+ —
What will .they steal next? In 

last week’s, Floyd County Hes
perian. Floydada. we read of the 
theft of a windmill from its tow
er on a Floyd County farm. The 
mill had just been placed on the 
tower a few months before and 
the owners are still wondering 
who needed a new *90 mill badly 
enough to steal it «lut ing the night. 
The mill was a fourteen-foot 
Standard.

Miscellaneotu
| 1 we new football coaches for
Dist. > next season. . . . Harold 

I (Red) Clem (Baylor) of Dallas 
I for Seymour ami Lacy R- Turnci 

(Texas Tech) of Claude for C hil- 
! licothe. . . . Olney plans to have 
i lights for its football livid next 
i fall. . . . Doris Oswalt is carrying 
a twig from Bonnie Parkers 
grave. . . . Tom Beverly i- ratio 
for the softball league to start 
up again—as well as other- . . . 
He also states that it is lucky for 
tiie Knee Actions that th< season 
stopped when it did. Gabe
Sanders says it never tails to rain 
when he goes tishin’ . . Title' to 
get goin’ then. . . . The tine taste 
of ice water is about the only 
pleasant memory we'll have in 
connection with this weather.

John Belt of Oklahoma 
placed in jail Tuesday evening 
following his arrest by two local 
officer», Dude Moseley and A. T. 
Schoolev. He was found in posses- 

possible sjen of two new inner tubes and 
a box of ten spark plugs, which 
had been taken from the Fox-Har- 
rell station a short time before.

K M. Fex, owner, had not miss- 
,.,1 the items until the man. who 
wu> apprehended near the Meth
odist Church, was returned by the

officers to the Die iir» -,
tions in an effort t„ fin, 
thing had been mJed fl  
stock. The suspect th.. -

was th a t  he htt<1 tak" '  the ite0'I th« Piiv O ui — . enteithe Fox station, 
through a back door'
Fox was ut the f,„m 
reports that one h.,x of " r|
is still missing.

Officers became ¡,UsD: 
Belt upon his arrival he« 
arrest came as a result 0f 

;ing carefully watched

More than DIO daily ne*» 
are published in Paris, p»

CLINTON FR E N C H  AND  
RO BSTO W N  G IRL M ARRY

AT CO R PU S C H R IST I

Depressed by the eleven con
secutive losses «if the Dallas 
•‘Steers.” Thomas Perkins "f Dal
las, but a Crowcllitc at heart, sent 
the following message to Boss 
Roark and Brudge Andrews this 

¡week: “Gentlemen—You are here- 
A lew days later a theft occur- by invited to attend an old-fash- 

red at Houston that was even more ! ¡,;n0)1 barbecue to he held Wed- 
i unusual than the windmill theft |-u.stlav nifrlu at The meat

is from a very lean Steer, reputed

Announcement has betn receiv
ed here of the marriage on May 
l*th - f Clinton French of Corpus 
Christi, formt rly a citizen of

and it is said that officers are still 
scratching their heads and won- 
tiering just what a thief would do 
with an African lion.
Martini of Galveston found his 
act at a Houston theatre practical
ly worthless after the loss of his 

,, „ . , ,  -  *. . . <.‘1,000 pet, which he had left(row ell and M.ss Grace Dunlap i pnrk, d in a trailer behind his au-

PROCESS
FOOD FOR FABRICS”

The Safest (No Caustics) 
The Most Modern 

The Newest 
Dry Cleaning Method

of Robstown
Mrs. French i- the daughter of 

prominent citizens of Robstown 
and ha.- resided at that place all 
her life. Mr. French is a son of 
Mrs. Maggi» French and was 
reared ir. Crowell and is at present 
eti ’iloyed by- tlw Humble Oil Co. 
at Corpus Christi, where the cou
ple are residing.

Margaret Christian 
Revival Begins Sun.

tomobile. Upon his return from 
the cigar store, in front of which 
he had parked, he found his lion, 
cat and trailer gone.

to be owned by one Sol Dreyfus*. 
This old creature took si' k 11 »lays 

Hugo a>ro an(| after being manhandled 
by 4 other animals, finally went 
on that last round-up. Fred Braill
ard is preparing the son-of-a-gun. 
An Oklahoma Indian has volun
teered to end its misery.—Thom
as.”

Well Known Vernon 
Pastor Died Monday

A revival meeting will be held 
at th* Church of Christ in Mar- | 
gar«;. Beginning Sunday morn
ing, July 1st, at 11 o’clock. Elder 
J . I t  Robertson of Yeinon will do 
the preaching. Singing services 
will b< conducted by local talent.

Eld. r Robertson is well kn»<wn

Now, we would not be surpris
ed to come to town some morning 
and find the big German cannon 
on the court house lawn missing, 
or to discover that “Lady Justice” 
hud been kidnapped from the dome 
of the court house during the 
night, yet it is asking too much of j 
Button Henry to move these ob- j 
je c ts  inside each evening.

Another Prediction

In connection with the "Water

I)r. E. L. Moore, pastor of the 
Federated Presbyterian Church 
at Vernon for the past 13 years, 
died at his home in that city Mon
day night after a short illness, al
though he had been in ill health 
for the past two year.-. His condi
tion became serious a week ago 
and two hours before his death, 

I he suffered a stroke of paralysis.
Funeral services were held at 

4:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon in 
the church of which he "as pastor 
since May 1. 1921. Dr. Geo. P.

Carnival” here Trades Day, we i Horst, pastor of the First Presby-
predict thut old Jupiter Pluvius is 
going to join the spirit of the oc
casion and provide a nice rain.

Can onl\ he used in our .Modern Filtration Equipment

:n this county, having visited his 
son. 1. V. Robertson, of Crowell, 
at.d he iias preached at the dif
ferent churches in th<> county for j Anti speaking of Trades Day, 
the past -eve al years. He has we are reminded of old Wimpy, 
been n the ministry for ‘50 years. If you read the funny paper*, you 
ing Tuesday. already know that Wimpy is fa-

— -------------------  j tnous for the statement: “Come
George Self Retire* 1u» to mv housc ?'or “ duck dinner-

terian Church in Wichita Kalb 
officiated. Other Vernon pastor» 
were seated with him. Burial was 
in the East View Cemetery of 
Venon.

Survivors are the widow; a son, 
Robert Moore of Vernon, and a 
brother. Luther H. M oore, of 
Montgomer.v, Alabama.

SATURDAY AND 1 *  NOW
Special

35c end 39c Printed  
Solid Peque» 

oer vard

and29c
49c Seer»ucker dre»» 

material,  
irdper y*39c

All 39c Summer dr*»* 
material, 
per yard29c

19c Batiale, fa it  color» 
36-inch,  
oer yard16c

25c Batiste, fancy colo«. 
36-inch,  
per yard19c

10c MARY GARDEN Tiki 
Powder

for only5c
PETER PAN Face P..<W,|

while etock lati», 
per box5c

LAST C A L L  for Ladies’ 
HATS.

•acb only15c
ICE W A TER ON T A P!

It pay» you to Come to Crowell on Trad«» Day or any day.I

HARWELL’S VARIETY
as Rotary President

You bring the ducks

I l S

HI

a St
iu

S p e c i a l s
1 Ice Tea Glass with \ Pound Lipton Tea

2 with i Lb. and 4 with Pound Size

NEW POTATOES, 15 lb. pk. for ,25c

TEXAS GIRL 
COFFEE, Pound.,  ,22c

Miracle Salad Dressing, qt. jar ?.Ac
Big Ben SOAP, 5 Big Bars for 19c

Kellogg s CORN FLA K ES, per pkg. 10c

K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz. can . . 17c

Compound, 8 lb. pail, Flake White 69c

PRUNES, gallon, Real Brand 35c

Golden Drip SYRUP, gal. bucket 54c

Cake Flour, any brand, 35c size 28c

MILK, Carnation, 7 small cans 25c

3-Meal C O FFEE, 4  lb. pail tor 89c

H A N E Y ©  RASOR
Phone 44

George l>. Sell completed his 
service u- president f the Rotary 
Club f«>r the past year at its 
luncheon Wedn* sday and begin
ning n xt week, II. K. Edwards 
■-» ill tak»- up duties in this capacity 
for the next 12 months.

The out-going pri sident anil the 
club pianist. Mrs. Arnold Rucker, 
■cer»- pr sent» 1 with gifts by Rev. 
t). L. Savage o~i behalf of the 
club members after he had paid 
tribute to their service. Expres
sions of thank.- fot the gifts, an 
tec trie clock anil silk hi.se, were 

given by the recipient».
Brief talks were also matle at 

the luncheon by the 1934-35 of
ficers. Mr. Edwards, W. F. Kirk
patrick, vice ¡»resilient; .Ma<k 
Boswell, secretary, and the fol
lowing visitors: Ben G. Oneal of 
Wichita Kalis; L. A. Wilson, Ro- 
Kirian of Vernon: Frank Dough- 
» rt> of Dougherty, Texas; Her
man Allison, Rotarian ■ f Covina, 
Calif., and Leo Gordon of Wich
ita Falls. Eli Smith was in charge 
of the program.

Well, a “Wimpy-ish” attitude is 
taken by some Crowell firms ev
ery now and then. If this atti
tude could be interpreted in words, 
it would possibly go like this: 
“Sure, we want a big crowd in SPECIALS

T RU SCO T T  M. E .  CH URCH

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
dosed Friday, June 22. Friday 
night the h¡hirer shared a pro- \ 
. ram with their parent* and : 
friend». Anna Catherine Browning 

r ».sen by the school to be 
leader of this program.

Ri cognition was given to the 
pupil* f«»r perfect attendance, '■ 
completion of memory work and j 
for not« book work that was neat, 
accurate an»l complete.

The enrollment of this school j 
f"a s  sixty. The faculty consisted 
¡of representative* from the va
rious churches in town.

Mrs. Ozie Turner had charge 
f t >• Kind' rgarten Department, 

Mis- Mary Erinna Stover had! 
charge of the Primary Depart- i 
m»n» assisted by Miss Latnoin 
Tart' • . : Mrs. Midge Adcock *u- ! 
¡i> rit ten»!« d the Junior Depart-' 
nient, assisted by Mrs. Marion, 
Chov ning, Mrs. O. C. Stapleton 
Juprintended the Intermediate 
Department. Mrs. Hubert Chow-j 
nir.g Vlrs. Frank Brown and Mrs. j 
Ik»' Harwell and Rev. <). C. Sta- 
nletf n assisted in the hand work. 
Mrs. Gujrnn Hickman ha«l charge, 

(of th»- singing, assisted at the pi- : 
! ann *»y Miss Lamoin Tarpley.

W». feel that the school was a 
; grea improvement over last year, 
land there "a s  mu h more inter
est ) y pupils and parent.-.

M n h credit toward the success 
I " f  this school was due to ¡.he en- 
■ thusiawn, inter-st an»! self denial 
on the part of the teacher*.

O. C. STAPLETON, Pa tor.

The earliest economic use of ■ 
natural gas in the United State* 
"'as  in 182 1 ,  when it was used to ; 
illuminate the village of Fredonia, | 
N. Y.

FOR

Vernon*» t»re»te»t 
Entertainment
Keep COOI. SATURDAY and 1st MONDAY

MIDNIGHT SHOW  
SAT. at 11:30 P. M. 

Also SUN.-MON. Bi? Size Towels COTTON

Heavy weight, bright col
ors. Real CANNON Towels

3 for

Wash Prints Shoe for Service
Now is the time to keen 
cool. Buv » pair of good 
cool cotton wash pants, only

F «  feer* I m |*m * 4 M  
rear»'» A  M*Mr. . .  M*
A Thrill •* M f i t e r . . .  I 
m

MURDER 
RT THEun mi

New Summer Colors. Well 
constructed to give service. 

A «_riK»d value for

$1.49
Dress Straw Hats

—and one that is comfort’ 
able for men to work is 
Black color, plain toe. *er-| 
viceable sole—

49c — For men. BUY NOW at 
the suecial orice of 

onlv

$1.98
Close Out

New Prints
69c On voiles and thin »*' 

terial. A table of wonder
ful patterns and materl  ̂
Banging in price from ip

MEN’S

MO*r A C A U T If V L  O IAIS
IN rut  WOULD!

Fast colors. New patterns 
that you will want.

I’er vard

Dress Oxfords
to 59c per yard, now15c

o u r
E L L I NGTONi Fornivi Ore

CAR!
MSSON

VICTOR
MclAOlEN

JACK
O A K I

KITTT
C A ( U t i l i

19c
Make Our Store

A big line »if hlarks and 
browns. Fittest styles.

552.95 $3.95
$5.00 and $6 .00
See these Shoes now!

Your Headouarters Men’s Work Hose
on—

Trades Day
A value you cannot afford 

to miss, per pair

69c
10c

NOW 2 DAYS
JOE PALOOKA 

With
JIMMIE DURANT

R. B »Edwards G

XLIV

er»! * jv  
Wtiit < 
gternoon, 
: for Mi 

{died "
) o’cl»*«

lone-half

A Hose Bargain
New, full-fashioned serv'd 
weight hose. A real W* 
gain at only—

DON’T  MISS 
TRAD ES DAY 
IN CROWELL

Plenty of Pun for K'er) | 
body.


